
Saxbe 
WASHINGTON tAP) - Atty. Gen . William B. 

Saxbe said Wednesday that White House aides to 
Richard M. Nixon repeatedly pressured him to 
interfere with the Watergate prosecution. 

In an interview as he prepares to leave after a 
year as head of the Justice Department, Saxbe 
said the pressure was relayed in the form of out 
rage at what Nixon considered an invasion of 
executive privilege protecting presidential 
records from disclosure. 

Saxbe, who has been named ambassador to 
India, said he looked into some of the complaints 
frol11 Nixon aides but ultimately rebuffed all the 
aUempts at pressure. 

On another subject , Saxbe called for a high
level inquiry to determine whether the nation 
gets its money's worth from the Central 
Intelligence Agency and other government spy 
operations. 

President Ford and Congress should launch a 
wide-ranging joint investigation focusing on the 
errecti.eness of all intelligence agencies rather 
than 1m recent charges that the CIA has con
ducted iIIe!(al domestic operations. Saxbe 
suggested. 

Simon 
WASHINGTON lAP)' - Treasury Secretary 

William E. Simon is "evaluating" his pllsition 
within the Ford administration, but has not been 
lIsked by President Ford to resign, a close aide 
said Wednesdav . 

But the aide acknowledged thaI some close to 
Ford al the White House wanl Simon to resign. 

Silllon was absenl Wednesday during briefing~ 
for newsmen WI the economic portion of the 
President's State of the Union message, 
something he would normally be expected to 
handle in his role as Ford's chief economic 
spokesman. 

Simon, 4i, has been Treasury secretary only 
since last May. when he was named by former 
President Richard M. Nixon to succeed George 
Shultz. Before that. he headed the nation's 
('nergy program . winning high marks from both 
the administration and in Ihe Congress. 

Mideast 
II~ ' Thl' .\s,suciatrd ('I'I'SS 

Palestinian guemllas report eO thaI Israeli 
nal"alvcssels shelled a rerugee camp and other 
south Lebanon coastal areas Wednesday after a 
day of righting bel ween the guerrillas and Israeli 
tmops near the village of Kfar Chouba . 

Lebanesl' "magel's said Israeli helicoplers 
appeared ovcr the port of Sidon during the 
shelling. and there were unconfirmed reports 
Ihal Israeli troops crossed the border into the 
Al'koub re!(ion for a second time in the day and 
engaged guerrillas. 

Heports from Sidon, 25 miles south of Beirut, 
said the Lehanese army and the guerrillas used 
antiaircraft guns Oil the helicopters and shelled 
the Israeli gunbHats three miles from shore with 
artillerv . 

The 'j'eI Aviv command announced only the 
first raid early in the day - Ihe third Israeli 
foray into Lebanon in four days - and said eight 
Israeli soldiers had been wounded, the highest 
acknllwledged casualty toll for Israeli raiders in 
mure than two years. 

tlEC 
WASHINGTON lAP ) - President Ford signed 

an executive order Wednesday th'at puts the 
Atomic Energy Commission out or business next 
Sunday and establishes two new agencies in its 
place. 

Under the executive order, authorized by the 
t974 energy reorganization act, the AEC's 
licensing and regulatory functions and com
mercial nuclear power programs will be taken 
over by the Nuclear Hegulatory Commission 
INRC). 

Weapons programs of the AEC plus research 
efforts in all phases of energy will be the 
province of the Energy Research and 
Developmenl Administration I ERDA) . 

Strike 
DENV~~H lAP) - The oil workers union said it 

would strike Amoco refineries unless a contract 
agreement was reached by midnight Wednes
day. 

The union also said it would strike Texaco 
refineries later Thursday if no agreement was 
reached with thaI company. 

Amoco, a subsidiary of Standard of Indiana 
and the nation's third largest refiner, has about 
4,700 oil worker union employes in nine states. If 
the workers walk out, the strike would be the 
first by the Oil. Chemical and Atomic Workers 
International Union against the nation's oil 
cum panics during current contract bargaining. 

Dairy 
DES MOINES, Iowa lAP) A recent 

federally-authorized boost in dairy price sup
ports of about 10 per cent will mean about $45 
million more for Iowa dairymen, the state 
secretary of agriculture said Wednesday. 

But estimates are that a gallon of milk will cost 
about eight cents more, according to official 
figures. 

"As a consumer, I know I'll have to pay more 
for my milk because of this financial boost to the 
dairymen," said Iowa . Agriculture Secretary 
Robert Lounsberry, "but nevertheless, I believe 
it was an equitable price support increase and a 
justified one." 

20. 
There will be decreaSing cloudiness today with 

skies clearing tonight and partly cloudy on 
Friday. Highs will be in the 205, with a low 
tonight around 10. Friday's highs for the state 
will range from the mid 20S to the low 308. 

Ford gives nation the had news 
WASHINGTON lAP) - President 

Ford submitted the bleakest State of 
the Union message in decades 
Wednesday to a somber Congress that 
received wilh reservations his 
proposals for tax c.uts and higher fuel 
costs. 

"The State of the Union is not good 
'" I've got bad news.and I don't expect 
applause," Ford told a nationally 
broadcast joint session of Congress. 

He got. in fact, less applause than a 
president usually does on such oc
casions - nine interruptions in a 41-
minute speech, with l1Iost of the 
c1appin~ 011 the Republican side. 
There was no audible IJemocratic 
approval uf his pledge to veto "any 
new spending program adopled by the 
Congress . " 
. Key members such as Chairman 
Russell !:J. Long, I)-La .. of the Senate 
rinancl' Committee and incoming 
Chairman AI UlIl1Ian, D-Ore .. of the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
indicated they would go along with tax 
cuts, but wanted them directed more 
specifically on lower incomes. 

Hecommendations for gasoline 
pri~c increases and sharp cUl'bs on 
spending drew less enthusiasm from 
Democrats . 

AFL-CIO President George Meany 
annuunced that the labor organization 
"callnnt suppurt his I rord's) 
prnposals alld will fight them in the 
Congress ." 

Ford prefaced his proposals with a 
grim picture of the economy. 

"1'11 ill ions of Americans are out of 
work. Recession and inflation are 
('nlding the money of 111 iIIions more. 

• I 

Prices are too high and sales are too 
slow." 

He called for a "new partnership" 
with the Democratic Congress as he 
outlined details of the recovery plan 
he had sketched in a broadcast ad
dress Monday night. 

The major elements of Ford's plan : 
--A one-shot tax cut for individuals 

totaling $12 billion and a longer term 
tax reduction of $16.5 billion. The one
time tax cut of 12 per cent would be 
based on )ast year's taxes and would 
be accomplished through rebates of 
up to $t,OOO to individual taxpayers . 

The long-term tax reduction would 
be carried oul during 1975 through 
reduced withholding, with the largest 
cutl; going to low-income individuals. 

- A quick $4 billion tax break for 
industry by raising the investment tax 
credit to 12 per cent. This would be 
cuuplL'll willI a $6 billion per year cut 
in the corporate tax rate. 

-< A broad-ranging series of taxes 
and levies on oil and natural gas in 
tended to increase prices and thus 
reduce CflnsUlnpion . The $:10 billion in 
revenues raised would be channeled 
back into the economy, mainly 
through the tux cuts. 

- A federal budgel that WItt contain 
a deficit flf about $30 billion this year 
ill1d more than $45 billion for next 
year. sending the national debt above 
$500 billion, 

"The elllphasis of our economic 
efforts must now shift from inflation 
to jobs," Furd said in his first State of 
the Union message. The Hepublican 
President said he wanted to speak 
bluntly to the predominantly 
Democratic Congress : 

"The American people want action 
and it will take both the Congress and 
the President to give them what they 
wanl." 

"Progress and solutions can be 
ach ieved," he added. "And they will 
b<' achieved." 

All of his economic steps except the 
de-conlrol of crude oil prices would 
require Congress' consideration. 

White House orricials, briefing 
newsmen in advance of Ford's ad
dress , acknowledged the proposed 
fuel taxes would cause a one-time 2 
per cent increase in the consumer 
price index. The levies on crude oil 
will translate into a 10 cent per ,allon 
increase in retail gasoline prices, the 
officials estimated. 

The bulk or Ford 's specific 
proposals had been disclosed in his 
Monday night address and by White 
IInuse officials at a Tuesday news 
briefing . 

!:Jut in his midday appearance 
Wednesday in the crowded House 
chamber, ~'ord called for 
congressional action by April 1 on his 
cash rebate plan. He said this would 
a 1I0w the rebates tn be pa id by 
government checks in two in
stallments - one in May and the other 
in September. 

Thc I'ebates would be calculated on 
lIn individual 's 1974 tax payments, 
with a 12 per cent rebate per return up 
to a maximum of $1,000. 

In addition to the rebate plan, Ford 
said the continuin!( tax cut of $16.5 
billion would be accomplished by 
reducin~ tax rates and increasing the 
low-income alll1wance . A family of 
four with a gross income of $12,500 

CIA confesses infiltrating 

dissident groups withiriU.S. 
WASIIINGTON lAP) - The 

Central Intelligence Agency ac
knowledged for the first time 
Wednesday thaI its agents infil
trated dissident grnups inside 
the United States and estab
lished files 1111 about 10,000 U.S. 
citizens. 

But [)irector William E. CIII
hy told senators he Ilally denies 
"the press allegation that CIA 
engaged in a 'massive illegal 
donlPstic intelligence opel'
alion.' " 

"Whether we strayed over the 
edge of our authority on a few 
flccasions nver the past'll years 
is it question for those 
authorized to investigate those 
matters tn judge," Colby said . 

The Senale Appropriations 
subcol1lmittee on intelligence 
operations cross-examined Col
bv and fotlller CIA Director 
Itichard lIelms ror l1Iore than 
three Ilflurs in a closed-dQor 
session. It then recommended 
unanimously the immediate 
start uf a full and in -depth probe 
flf all allegatiuns against the spy 
agency . 

In a 4S-pa!(e statement made 
available to the press, Colby 
said he firmly believes all cur
rent CIA activities are within 
legal limits. 

intl'lIigclWll activities abroad. 
('olby said that, in order to 

establish the credentials of 
spies it intended to send over
seas, it "recruited or inserted" 
about 12 persons into "Ameri
can dissident circles." 

He alsl) said that , beginning in 
HHi7, the CIA inserted 10 agents
into dissident group, working 
inside Washington. 1>.(' .. 
because it believed that step 
wus necessary to protect CIA 
facilities and information . 

Regents llleet today 
lIy ( 'IIl '(,K IIt\WKINS 

NI'ws Edilor 
A newly-proposed U I Hesearch Foundation, the allocation of 

supplel1lental state appropriations to offset cutbacks in federal 
funds , and the addition of two new job classificatiQns in the 
Hegcnts Merit System will be discussed at the Board of Regents 
meet ing in Ames today and Friday. 

Also included on the generally light UI docket is a proposed 
r~vision in the student installment payment plan . Because of an 
Iowa attorney general's opinion, the UI Business Office has 
deleted the sectioll 011 UI students' "U-bills" which stated that a $5 
late fce may be char~ed for bills paid after a specified date . 

(;I'/II'gl' (,hamlll'I's, 1'I I'Xf'('uliVI' "iel' IU'I'sidl'nl, said Ihl' 
I"'IIIIIISI'II rt'visiOlI will in("\udl'lhl' droPl,ing II(lhis $" l('t' . ~ludl'nls 
illsh'ad will haVl' I ~ da~'s following thl' hillin~ da tl' to pa .,· thl'ir U
hills I",rllrl' U\I'lr l'I'gisll'uUlln is CUIKI'II'II. hI' said . 

Chambers added that the regulations will 'allow students to re
register once per semester lat a fee of $10) (ollowing a can
celation. A second cancelation in one semester would remain 
filial. he said. 

Th,' PI'oposl'd t 'l BI'sl'ul'ch Foundation is I'rpllrll'dly dl'signl'd to 
pI'rmlllhl' l 'IIII aClluir~ rm' markt'ting PUI'POSt'S Ihl' Imll'nl rights 
or invI'lIlions and disco\'t'ril's iliadI' h~' I'mplo~' I'('S or Ihl' univI'r
sily. nnd 10 shan' III any rl'sulting profits. 

In other matters, the Regents are expected : 
- To grant routine approval to a resolution required by in

dustrial security regulations of the Dept. of Defense, pertaining to 
research equipment in the physics department ; 

would have its tax bill cut by $300, 
Ford said, while families grossing 
$20,000 would receive a $210 cul. 

He proposed direct payments of $80 
to every person 18 years of age and 
ulder whose incomes are so small they 
don't file tax retunis. And he said an 
additional $2 billion would be given 
cities and states through revenue 
sharing, 

The continuing tax cuts are in
tended to refund the revenues raised 
by higher energy taxes "in a manner 
which correcls distortions in our tax 
system wrought by inflation ," Ford 
said. 

The energy program he outlined is 
keyed to a $2-a-barrel tax on imported 
and domestically produced crude oil 
and an equivalent tax un natural gas. 
It is accompanied by de-regulation of 
new natural gas prices and all 
domestic oil production. Ford also 
proposed an enactment of a windfall 
prl)rits tax by April l. "tn ensure that 
oil producers du not profit unduly." 

He asked for standby authority to 
ration gasoline if higher costs fail to 
meet his goal of cutting oil imports by 
a million barrels a day this year and 
two million in 1976. But he told Con
gress he had rejected rationing for 
now because it "would produce 
unacceptable inequities_" 

In addition, he said he would submit 
('lean Air Act amendments to allow 
greater use of coal, and recommended 
that utilities which build coal-burning
ptlwer plants be allowed two ad
ditional years of the 12 per cent in
vestment tax credit. "To make the 
United States invulnerable to foreign 
disruption ," he asked for standby 

emergency legislation to build storage 
facilities for 1.3 billion barrels of oil .. 

In a White House-prepared fact 
sheet accompanying Ford's address, 
the President said he wants 
manufacturers to agree within six 
months on steps to improve the 
energy efficiency of such home ap
pliances as air conditioners and 
refrigerators by 20 per cent in the next 
five years. 

"If agreement cannol be reached," 
the document said ~'ord would seek 
le)(islation selling mandatory ap
pliance efficiency standards. 

Ford also called for legislation ,"to 
make thermal efficiency standards 
mandatory for all new buildinl!~." 
Aides said this would requIre 
revisions in building codes across the 
country. 

Ford acknowledged the tax cut plan 
would balloon the federal deficit. But 
he said he was submitting a package 
of spending cutbacks which, coupled 
with his proposed moratorium un new 
spending prngrams, will " restrain the 
growth of II nUIl1 ber of existing 
programs." 

He aid Congress for decades had 
been wlting "ever-increasing levcl~ of 

. )(overnlllent benefits and now the 
bill has come due ." 
Backin~ up his plea for a five per 

cent ceiling on increases on sa laries 
and pensions paid rrom the federal 
Treasury , rord said : "1\ is a queslion 
of simple arithmetic . Unless we check 
the excessive growth flf federal l'X 

pendltures or impose on ourselves 
matching inl'reases in taxes, we will 
continue to run huge innatilllllll'Y 
deficits in the federal budllel." 
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In the past. he said, the CIA -
in t",fI separate programs -
placed agents into radical or 
dissident groups inside the 
United States to protect its own 
facilities and to further its in
telligence and counter-

- To discuss a report of the regents' Committee on Educational 
Coordination, concerning the timetables and format for faculty 
activity repnrts ; and 

To discuss re-design of road patterns around the UI Hospitals, 
to accommodate plans for the new Carver Pavilion addiliQn to the 
General Hospital building. 

I':tllll IIt'ach? I,os ,\nltl'll's? Or ma~'bl' Iht' 
tuhlt's OIL l.ilS Vt'gas? Thl'rl' are a lot of plul's 10 
I!II lin a (;Yl'yhound, lIutlhrsl' lolks IIH'~ a wrong 

lurll soml'" Ilt'n' IIlItI wokl' UI' in h,"'a ('it~·. 
:\I;IIIt'I, dOl'S Ihatlhl'rmoll1l'ttl' sa~' II hut I think It 
Sil.VS? 

Reserve . Board official: tax cu~ justified 
II)' ('ON"'I': ,II';NS~;N 

,\sst. NI''''s Editor 

The vice chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board said Wednesday that 
President Gerald Ford was justified 
in proposing a tax cut to stimulate the 
economy, but inflation remains a 
problem . 

George Mitchell was in Iowa City to 
address a conference on "The State of 
the Economy," sponsored by the Ul 
College of Business Administration. 
Approximately 200 persons attended. 

"In the United States we're faced 
with a recession. Other countries are 
raced with a recession," he said, 

"We're generally concerned that 
recession doesn 't escalate into a 
serious depression ." 

While acknowledging that the 
F,'dtral Hl'sl'rvI' is "dtt'pl.,· con
erl'nl'd wllh Ihl' inflation rail'," hl' 
~u id, "Thtr!' is a cIIIlsidl'rahh' a'l1\ounl 
or justification rOl' a tax cut 10 
sUlllulal1' nrtllin sl'clors 01 thl' 
rconomy." 

Asked if the President's emphasis 
on correcting recession would affect 
the Reserve's policy toward inflation, 
he said, "No . _ .. What the President 
was saying ... was that the threat of 
recession has become larger and nf 
greater concern in re.cent monlhs than 

had been viewed before .... We need 
steps to avoid further recessionary 
developments . But I don ' t see 
anything in his statement that 
downgraded the problem of in
flation ... 

One of the problems with controlling 
inflation, Mitchell said, was the cost of 
living escalator clauses in many union 
contracts today, "We're adding to 
costs and trying to keep costs from 
riSing so we can keep prices from 
rising ," he said. Boosting wages 
automatically when the cost of living 
increases only makes the costs worse, 
he explained . _ 

Mitchell said the inflationary 
problem is unique in that it is world-

WIde. 1\ was Ilrought on, he said, by 
the oil cartel and a shortage of raw 
materials and food . But he predicted 
that the food shortage could be han
dled with world-wide cooperation , 

Another cause of inflation, he said, 
was that many countries had given up 
fixed exchange rates and floated the 
value of their currency, causing 
devaluation and inflation . . 

MilchI'll predicll'd Ihallht I'cllllomy 
would Iwgin 10 recovl'r In Ihl' Ihlrd 
qua riel' of Ihls .H'ar and thai thl' 
unemployment rail' would Ihen 
dl'creast'. Ill' said the unt'mploymenl 
rail' mlghl rill' a bll morf" bt'forf' It 
slarled to go down, however. 

The President's income tax rebate 

plan would have a "positive impact" 
on the economy, he said, but "how 
much would depend on how it tthe 
money) is divided between spending 
and saving." 

He predicted a "steady decline in 
the rate of price increases" as the 
economy recovered. Interest rates 
will also go down, he said, but they 
won't "decline as much as we'd like 
them to" because of the large federal 
deficit. He said the prime interest rate 
charged by the Federal Reserve Bank 
has dropped from 12 per cent in July 
1974 to the current 7.75 per cent. 

President Ford said in his speech 
Monday night that this year's deficit 
,will be from $35 to $50 billion. 
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Post~~o~~~ 
Karate 

The UI Divi Ion of Recreational Services and 
the Shorin·Ryu Karate Club will sponsor a karate 
demon tralion at 7:30 p.m. loday on Ihe main 
noor of the Field House. 

Registration for the Spring semester karate 
lessons \\;11 be laken immediately following the 
pr ntation For further informalion call ~ 
3494. 

Pershing Rifles 
The ational Honor Society of Pershing Rines 
will conduct a Pledge moker at 8:30 p.m. today 
in noom 17 of the Field House. All university 
IUd nts are welcome. Ca ual dress. 

Bible study 
Ichthu , 8 non·denominational Ch ristian 

organi~ation, will conduct a Bible study from 7-8 
p.m. today in the Union Wisconsin Room . 
Everyone is welcome. 

Meeting 
Graduate Student Senate meets at 7:30 p.m. 

today in the Union Kirkwood Room. 

Soccer 
Th Iowa Soccer Cl ub Executive Committee 

will meet 10 discu (inanc at 6 :30 p.m. in the 
OIon Luca -Dodge Room. All club members are 

.... elclIme 

Open house 
PCI)ple Unlimited, a university performance 

!:mup comprised of ingers, dancers, musicians 
and Il'Chnical ere"' wil l conduct an open hou e al 
:\ pm. today in the Reinow Lounge. 

PRSSA 
'Ille U I Public Helations tudent Society of 

Anll'rica I PI 'AI " ill meet at 7 p.m. today in 
Ihe Union Minnesota Room . Candidates for oWee 
hlluld be prepared to make a short speech . 
~~Iections will run until 5 p.m. Tuesday, Jan 21, in 
nomn 300 Communications Center. 

Angel Flight 
Angel Flight will meet at 6 :30 p.m. today in the 

~'ield \Iou e 

Delta Sigma Pi 
D Ita igllla Pi members will meet at 7::10 

pm. today in the Union Grant Wood Room . 
There will be a general budget meeting prior to 
the gencral meeting at7 p,m, for ofCicers needing 
money allocated to their office, 

WHAe 
All womell interested in working on the 

Wllmen 's Hcsource and Action C nter (WRA I 
I'wsletter ~ re )Jlvited to attend an 

nrganizaLional me ting at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
('enler's main lounge, Upeuming plans for the 
seml'st!'r will be discu d and any extra free 
time and energy wil l be appreciated. 

Interviews 
Interviews lor placement In Assertive 

Behavior Training Groups at the WRAC will be 
held betw n Monday and Thursday, Jan . 20-23 . 
fa II this week for an appointment. Groups for 
women and groups for both men and women are 
upen. 

Yoga 
The Integral Yoga Association is offering a 

number of seven-week Hatha Yoga and 
lIledita tion cnur es. The fi rst meetings will be : 
Tu'sday , Jail. 21: Wednesday, Jan . 22 : and 
Thursday, Jan, 23. 

Beginner I is for people with no experience and 
Beginner II is for those who have taken a yoga 
course previously. There is also an open class 
which anyone can attend on a nightly basis. 

Classes will meet in the Integral Yoga Room , 
Catholic tudent Center , 1()4 E. Jefferson SI. 
Participants hould wear loose clothing and 
bring a blanket. Donations for classes will be 
decided on a sliding scale. For class schedules, 
registra tion and more information call 338-9889. 

Aliens 
Foreign s tudents and profess ionals are 

reminded 10 report their addresses to 
Immigrat ion and Naturalization before the end 
nf January. Alien Address Report Cards are 
ava ilable at the Office of International 
Education and Services , 316 Jessup Hall: or at 
the Post Office, 

UPS 
Eastern Seaboard sign-up deadline is Jan. 22. 

Those interested in rail ·fare only please conlact 
UPS Travel immediately. Phone 353-5257 or stop 
by the Union Aclivities Center, Decisions will be 
made as soon as possible. 

"acancy 
The Student Traffic Court is seeking one 

student 10 fill a vacancy on the court. Apply in 
person between 8: 30 a .m. and 4:30 p.m.- at the 
Student Senate Office in the Union . The deadline 
is Jan. 30. 

Over 25 
There will be no volleyball for students over 25 

on Friday night, Jan. 17, because of the -.:restling 
meet. 

Blood check 
Persons in Cedar Rapids will have a chance to 

have their blood pressure measured free from 10 
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. today and from 10 a,m. to 4:30' 
p.m. Friday and Saturday on the first floor of 
Armstrong 's Department Store, Cedar Rapids, 

Motion filed • 
In rights suit 

8y !\IMtI \ " .\",Wlt 
Starr \\ ritf'r 

City Attorney John Hayek 
filed a motion Jan. 8 to drop a 
portion of a law suit riled by an 
(owa City woman in .S. 
District Court III Davenport. 

The woman. C. t. Van Orden, 
547 Emerald I., riled her suit 
again t the city of Iowa City 
Dec, 'Z1 111 connection with an 
incident in which she allegedly 
was forced to have her slomach 
pumped by thc Iowa City 
Puticc. 

1/1 bc'r , uit, \ 'an IInlt'n ~aid 

IIU licc' '"rorci bl~' 1'l1l l'rl'd'" hl'r 
hlmu' Sc>1). t!l. Illi I. und '" rlll·
I·ibl.\ haulMl IlI'r 10 t ·nin·rsity 
lIu.;pital" "ht' rt' (h l'~ tu u '~cI 
ht'I' to bl' ,ubjl'cll'cI lu a , lom;Il'h 
pUIlIII," SI", ,",ui m d hl'r (' i\ it 
I' i ~ ht , II('rl' I iolalt'd h.1 thl' d t) . 

Wednesday Hayek said he 
filed the motion. because of a 
language technicality . 

The police acted "against her 
""ill and in pite of her 
prutestations and resistance. " 
in vinlation of her civil liberties, 
Van Orden claimed in the uil. 
he cha rged the police conduct 

was '"wilful. malic)ous, abusive. 
outrageous. and inexcusably 
excessive.'" 

\ tl'IIn linj( til pulil'l' r N ' ''I'('', 

Unitl'I'S "1'111 10 lhc' \'lI n Il rdl' lI 
rl' ,ilt l'nl'C' urtt'l' u tu ll c'r 
rl' pI)rll'd lhal \ 'all 41 rdt'/1 mi~ht 
hal I' I;,kt'll un uVI'rdu,,, "r ~nnu' 

, uh, tuIII'" ;,nd rt'qm·~tl'd that 
s h,' hI' luk('n In th,' hu~pital. 

Public Safety Director David 
G, Epstein said Wednesday that 
Ihecaller, ",huwas Van Orden·s 
11I0th r, turned over to policc a 
(IUantity of an unknown suh-

stance, At the hospital. ac
cording to Epstein. medical 
authorities and a lawyer who 
she been summoned attempted 
to convince Van Orden to take 
an oral medicine to counteract 
the subslance she reportedly 
had taken, 

Epstein said Van Orden 
refused 10 lake the oral 
medicine and after medical 
authorities ('autioned that her 
lifc mi~ht be in danger, thc 
woman's stomach was pumped . 

lI ayek said Ihat 111 mutlon to 
drop a (>,Irlion uf the Van Orden 
law suit in nIl way disposes of 
the ent rc suit. '"Only that 
section dealing with Ihe alleged 
vinlation or hl'r civil rights hy 
the city could he droppc.'<I ," 
Hayek said. 

I)amages sought in the suil 
tutal $:'>O,noo . 

At conference here 

Unions, inflation discussed 
II) ( 'Ul\NIt: n ::"SE!' 

Asst. :-i (' \\ ~ Editor 
[I;,tiou. 'I h,· ., an'" "1'1" t)"''''' m'· ... h a "i~m . nolllll 
inill nl .. )' ," hI' ~a ill. 

Unions in (owa will probably aim for a 12 per 
cenl wage increase in negotiations Ihis year, 
coupled with a eost-of·living escalator, according 
tu an officia l nf the AFL-CIO. 

Pegnetter assailed Ihe ima~e of umons as 
p«) .... erful orgallizatinns, saying they were limited 
by ('Conomic cnllditiolls. various opinions in Ihe 
Inelllbcrship, the workers' value In Ihe operation 
Hlld I he threat or government inlervenl iOIl . 

James Wengert, secretary-treasurer of Ihe 
Iowa Federation of Labor AFL-C'IO, said union 
would Iry to "recapture all they'vc lost :' and Ihc 
A~'L-CIO wuuld probably support wage and price 
cnntrols if they were " across·lhe -board ." 
Weng rt was in Iowa City tn attend the UI 
Cnllege of Busine ' Administration 's conference 
"n "TIll' State nf the Economy,'· held Wed
nesday . IIc parliclpated III the seminar entitled 
" Labor ancl Inflatinn : Whn Benefits" Who uf
lers?" 

Ed~ar Czarllecki. Ul associate professor flf 
Business Admini tration alld pro~ram director 
of the Center of Labor and Management. saicl the 
(astest I(ruwinlt unions were those of public 
employees. And he added. "You haven't seen 
anythlllg ye\." C'l.amecki IS "Iso Iowa ('Ity 
M~ynr. 

The Incn aid they believed umons would 
sumetime acknuwledge that workers' financial 
(>,)sitions huve not increased even with Ihe wage 
rises, ;Ind wuuld then c"ncent rate nn tax f('r"rm 
Union~ will press for taxing ~Il incnlllc on <Ill 
'"ability tn pay" bilsis, unci will lx' a torcl' for 
redislribulion "r inrI/me in the lInited States, 
tlll'Y sa id. 

\ 1I111hl'r 1);,rtici l);1I1 111lIh t' ('llIIr""" IICI', Hicha .. d 
l'I'Il Ill'lter, t ' l a,si,lalll Ill'Or",,"1' of IlIdll, tria l 
It l'h,li"", , "uid IIlIilll" U ... • 11111 It) IIlaml' fm' ill-

New location for bus depot 
H.I 1'11.1 :-;Jo:IU:Jo:N'I' 

St;orf\\ 1'111'" 

The Gl'eyhound Bus Depnt 
moved Wednesday tn its ncw 
location at the corner of Gilbert 
and College Streets, ~04 r;. 
College 81. The move from 9 K 
Wa shington SI . was 
necessitated by urban renewal. 

"This was thl' I1l1ly Illcaiinn 
we II' re ~uccl'ssful in rindlllj( 
withill walklllg distanl'c IIf thl' 
university," accurdin j( to Philip 
SIX'lman, llperalnr III thl' hus 
)ita lion . " It was t1 qUt' 11011 "r 
tllymg downtown with Il'S.~ 

~ 
-tt~U\\\A.'\t 

CARDS 

ETC 
109 S. Dubuquc 

:'P UC(' or moving qUite ,1 

distance fllr II10re spaCl' ." 
" Onc nl Ill )' tavllrlte 

('ustl1lllcrs is till' youllg fresh 
ntall gal With her laundry hag in 
hand (If I her way home." hl' 
added. 

"We're quitl' optimistk abllut 
thl' !11l1ve, which hilS glint' quite 
sllHlothly," IJI!lm,1II said. " Wt· 
have made II nUIH!x'r nf Im 
proveillents 011 the si te I "'tHeh 
was previous ly a servlcc 
statinlll.' · 

IIlIt h lhe new and nld hUh 
dt·puts w['rt' slillf cd Wedn('sday 
to ~cl'om m()date the sta tion 's 

custullicrs. The new sit e ("an 
accommodate four buses at nne 
lime, "which is all we have al 
peak perinds," Spelman said. 

Eventually the bus dc(>,)1 will 
hav(' to find ,1I1uthcr S(>'lt sine(' it 
is tcnlporaril y Il'as ing 11ll' 
prol)(.'rt y fron, thl.' city. 

Thl' leasing agrecmcnt is for 
Iwo years, wilh Iwo additional 
IWII-:vear option s Thl' cit y 
receives $:l2S IX'r 1I11l1llh in rcnl 
fro III thc dC(>'11. 

Spelman said he l1as no 
Ill'rntancnt lucalion ill mind at 
Ihis limc. 

JAMAICA SPRING 
BREAK 

For Students, Facultv, & Staff of the U of I 

$225 Basic Plan $339 Complete 
Includes: - 7 nlghts·e days 

- Roundtrip airfare from Chicago 
- All taxes and gralultles 

DE TAl LS : Contact Physical EduCilltlon Dept" 353-4651 
or write U,T.I., P,O. Box 949, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Shoe Center 

Womens ' ~ 

1 st Pair $9 - 2nd Pair $8 

3rd Pair $7 
or 

3 Pairs for $23 

20% Off.' 
on all boots 

CAMPUS RADIO FOR 0 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

"'" AM®~ 

CONTEMPORARV 
NETWOR I( 

PICK THE WINNER CONTEST 
At 8:25 am and 6:25 pm IRUI 

Sports will broadcast 
contest rules and which five of the Big 10 conference 

games, including Iowa's Saturday. game will be in 
KRUI's weekly PICK THE WINNER CONTEST. 

To win prizes from Joe's Place and Iowa City 
Sporting Goods, all you have to do is name the winners 

and guess the score of the Iowa game. 

Contest open on'. '0 dorm r.sid.n's. 

HAWAII '75 

Notice: 
20 seats left. Final sign up dote 

lanuary 24. flU payments due 

January 24. There will be no 

refunds after this dote. 

UPS TRAVEL 

AetivUies Center, IMU 

.. 353·5257 

JANUARY 
SALES 

GREAT 
VALUE 

• 

the nicest 
things come in small 
packages from Sony 
Here's a small package with a 101 of 
punch! The Sony HP-161 compact 
stereo music system has bi~ sound 
with the type of fidelity you would 
expect in expensive compon ent 
systems. 

Performance is big, too! A three· 
speed BSH auto-manual turntable 
with ceramic cartridge and diamond 
stylUS, An FM stereo FM-AM radio 
with automalic ~'M monostereo 
switching and an}o'ET front-end FM 
tuner that will pull in stations you may 
have never heard before. Plus a pair 
of matched hi -fidelity two-way 
speakers in wood grain cabinets. 

If you want to hear how much musil' 
can be packed into a system thai 's not 

tuo big fur either your hcune 01' your 
wallet. COille in and hear the Sony HP-
161 music system . 

• Three-speed 8SR auto-manual turn-
table 

• Ceramic cartridge with diamond 
stylus 
• Inputs and outputs for tape·player 
recorders 
• Separate slide-type bass, treble, 
volume and speaker balancing 
controls 
• Automatic FM mOlJo-stereo switch
ing with signal light 
• FET front-end tuner 
• All-silicon solid-state amplifier 
• Built-in automatic frequency 
control 

$199.95 .JR. L 
. JA( 
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Possible 28 per eent inerease 

Ford proposes higher fuel costs 
WASIIINGTON cAPI - President 

Ford proposed policies Wednesday to 
Increase the average family's fuel bills 
about $250 a year, a 26 per cent in
rrea~e , to disclIlIrage energy use, 

would add about sa to the typica I 
monthly natural gas bill by t985 : but 
the American Gas Association recently 
I'stimaled Ihat unregulated gas prices 
W/luld Illore thall double by HISS. in , 
creasing t he monthly bilt almost $:15 , 

hringing fuel prices back down in the 
near future even if his energy ptans 
work. 

Instead, rord asked for authority to 
kecp energy prices ilt levels high 
ellllul(h til protect U,S. invl'Stments in 
new energy pmduction from being 
unde/'lnined by a future drop in fllreign 
oil prices, 

Sllml' years for completion, but an 
official fatt sheet appeared to indicate 
ilS much as :1 hillion barrels of oillllight 
he stored by 1!J8.'i , 

Til sa ve energy, Ford propllsed 
Iliandatory standards for the heat
effieil'ncy of new buildings. and 
volulltary imprllvelllents in automobile 
gasHline mileagl' and ilppliance ef
ficiency , 

~'ord proposed tn return the added 
('nergy costs, some $;JO billion a year, to 
Ihe public through payments and tax 
rredits, But economic adviser William 
Seidman said the proposals would 
"change the cenlec' nf ~ravity of 
.pl'nding " all'ay fnm unnecessary 
mtrgy pUrchasl's, 

r'lIrd pmmiscrl /lCI\' nil imp()rt fees 
Illthin th 'el' months Ihal would in
('i'I'aSe the prke IIf ~asnlinl' and nthl'r 
",'Iruicuill fuels aboul !i ccnts pl'r 
~alllln, and prnpus!'ci IIil l'xcisl' taxes 
;lIid frer-markl'l pricing thai would mid 
iII~llhtr ;;'Cl'nt prirt' hikl', 

Vcdcral Energy Administrator 
frank G, Zarb told reporters Ford's 
ener~y prn~ralll wlluld add a IIlIe-time 
inflation nr about tWII pel' ct'nt to the na
t ion's ballooning priC(' levels. 

In a State of the linion address, Ford 
said till' alternativl's nf [ul'l riltionillg 01' 

,I high, sharply focused tax Oil gasoline 
wllulel Ilot soll'!' thl' nation\ ellcrgy 
pr"blem~ lInd would prnduce "unac
('l'ptahlc itll'quities," 

Z;.lrb estimated that oil [rum Alaska 
and U,S, offshore areas may have 10 be 
~lIaranlel'd a price of at least $7 .70 per 
barrel. in the neighborhood IIf the 
lIation's present average oil custs , 

Ikspill' a determination tc. restrain 
nell' federal spending, r'nrd propllsed a 
prngralll til Stnrl' up 1,:1 billinn barrels 
IIf oil as all cmerg(·ncy stockpile, 

The White House said auto makers 
have al(reed to improve erficiency 40 
PCI' ct'nt over the next four years, in
creasing average miles-per-gallon 
from 14 to about 20 in new cars, 

III' pl'nposcd In raisl' lIatural I(a 
Ilrices hy l'nding fl'dl'ral rl'l(lIlatinll and 
hI' ilnpnsinl( an l'xcisl' tax III' :Ii cents 
I~'I' thlllls;cnd l'lIhit' fpe!. 

Ford ,Iskl'd COllgress for standby 
allthllritv til USl' ratinning, allllcatiolls 
IIf ful'! a;ld critical materials, alld man
daillry fuel conserv,ltioll if Iwcl'ssary , 
hul pmposed a widl' range o[ l'llcrgy 
pllliries desi~lll'd to awid drllstic 
glll'('mml'nt intel'Vl'lItion, 

At present world prices, the lIil alone 
wlluld l'ost more Ihan $14 billion, and 
tlt(' total cost IIf tlte program would be 
lurther swl'Iled Ity l'onstruction ,lIId 
mailllt'llanCe of stlll'agl' facilitics , 

The Whitl' HilUSI' said the 

Hut thl' White IIl1use said they COUIO 
do it flnlv if autfl elltissiun standards 
now due io lake erfect in 1!177 al'e cased 
and postponed for five years, and Ford 
lIsked ('ongre s to mak!' Ihat amend· 
ment to the anti-pollution laws. 

III' alslI asked ( 'on~ress to puslpone 
for JO years anti -pollution standards for' 
power plants, so that they can burn l 
more (''Oal instead of oil and gas, The White lIouse said de-regulation 11(' offl'red littl(· hope, hllWel'l'r. of slnragl' progralll would lake 

Sieg.e otNeakLuong 'intensifies 
I'II NIl~ 1 PENH. (',lJl1l~ldia 

1/11' 1 ('CIIIII1IUllist-ll'd !'l'hl'ls 
li~hll'nl'd 1I1l'ir nCIf'SI' arllund 
\\',Ik LUling nil \\'('chll'sd ay , 
1!I';ll'il)' stll'lllng 1I11' Il('~iegl'd 
\Ic'kflll~ Hill'r 1111111, sinkinl( " 
I~I/'IW l'alT)'ing 1lI111'h 1II'l'cil'd 
,1 \1111111111111111 and IlIrl'ill~ it SI'I'· 
I~,ship ('lInl'ny III rclul'll 10 
SiKIIIi \,il'lll:lllll'SI' 111\ll'r~ under 
IlIal'hllll' gun lin' , Illilitary 
~IIIIT(,S \'I'P"l'tl'<I , 

\';Isliallil', 1I'l'n' nol I III III I" 
11i~1 l'i)' knilli'll , 

Itlllckadl' "f I hi' I\h'kollg ship
pillg dl,lnllcl, Camhodian lll'nl)' 
SIIUl'l'es reported , 

I\ltlll('r HOllgl' I(uns 11011' 
dllillill1l11' lIIore than 4() lIIil('s IIr 
111l' I\h'kon~ cltal1l1l'l to Phnom 
1'l'IIh, No supply l'OIlVIlYS frolll 
Sail(oll hl1l'(' conle up Ih(' rirer 
lor ~i days, 

N('<lk LIIOII~ . a n<ll'al baSI' 
town 1111 IIII' ril'l'r :12 miles 

sllutheast of Phllom Pl'nh, has 
I)('cn under sieg(' since I'W 
Yl'lII"~ 1':1'1', TellS IIf thousands 
IIf reful(el':; are cramllled into a 
fl'l\' sCJuare mill's ill Neak LUlln~ 
;tnd l1Ii1itary sources reported 
Ihal in tht' last weck Khmer 
Itllugl' gunners have killed IIr 
1l" 'llllcleci a I leasl 300 govern
IIlCllt sliidiers and ~I)() civilians , 

In South Vietnam . Viet ('on~ 

I(unners fired fivc n,ckets into 
'fay Nillh City, l\ pruvinciill 
('apital 55 miles nflrthw('st flf 
"ai~\'", killing foul' persons and 
\l'llunding 2:1, the Saiglln C/lIII ' 

IIlUlld n'purted, 
'l'llY Ninh is in the area below 

thl' Cambodiall horder north of 
SlIiglin II'here the North Viel · 
IlallieSe and ViI'I Cling hav(, II 

strullg foothold , II is west flf 

Some answers from the experts 

PIIlIOI' LOllg Prlll'illCl', which 
Ihe Conllllunisl command's 
[orte~ taptured in December 
and early Jllnual'y, 

The lIalloi governmellt Oil 

Wl'dnesday accu~ed the United 
Stat(·s of usillg "ah'cl'aft and 
warships lor repeated ('II

crfluchments on the air space 
alld :erritorial wilter "o[ North 
Vil'lnanl , 

Itl'bel 1Il1ti-aircral'l fire also 
hil ,I I'iri lian airlil1l'r carrying 
~III 1'1'111111'111 1'l'lIllurCl'lIll'nl ~, 
1lllun<lillg 111'1' III 111(' 111'11 l ' ,S, 
!'rt'IIIIU'1I alld 1:1 ('alllhildiall 
~I~lic'r, and l'il'ilians, "irlim' 
,,,Urtl', said, Ilul 111l') Sllld till' 
111:111(' 1;III<1I'd s;dl'l) in I'hlllllll 
1'111h 

How the economy got that way 

,\,IiI'lnllll'lll"nls idt'nlilil'd 1111' 
1\1~lndl'd ,\11I1'I'II'an III1I\' tiS 
I'nll) ,11111 stlld hI' was sli~hlly 
Ulj\ll'l~1 h)' ;1 1'111111<1 Ih;11 1I'I'IIt 
III\IIIII!II Ih(' ('II('kpil \lilitm'y 
"1II'l'C'S "lid 1111' plalll' was I'ar
Il'jng II~ I );IS~l'n~I'rS alld II'ns 
r~'cllI "lllfllIl'd hy 1111' golt'rn
IIK'lIlll1ic'I'I') l'l'ill(III'l'I'lllents til 
1'1"111111 I \'II1i I rlllll Batt <lIlIllill1l( 
l'I'IIIIIIl'C', I!IIi III ill" 11 II rlllll'l'st 
41111' ('apilat. 
IS stlppl) plaul's (null Thai 

"mel Iilll'l' dlluhled arlllS ,lI1d 
'fl lllunitillli lun, til Phnlllll 
11.111 /i'lIll1 lin'llI III a tla\' illllll' 
I; I[ IIl'('k dill' til th(' 1I\'I;q!('lltS' 

n,' \J \IIK 1\t,:n :1I 
SjI(,t'ill llu 'I hc' Ill! il~' ICIII all 

Inflation , unemployment and 
Ihl' nil sllllrtul(e n'ceived l\\(1st 
o[ the altention In a panel 
discussion lin "TIll' ECllnnmy 
Tocla\' ItflW Did We Get 
111'1'(" ;" al the l lninn Wed
Iwsdlll , 

The' disl'ussion , Il'd by I(uest 
sp('ak('l's and ('fllICgl' uf 
Busilless [al'lilly , WitS part uf a 
II/II' dllY Siale of the Eelllllll1ly 
l'C11I fl'I'l'lIt:l' SjJIlllslIl'l'd by the 
!'lIllel(c IIf Business 
fI(hn inistrat il'n, 

William Tiffall\" assist ani 
\'itl'-pn'sidenl III 'rel'enul' fOl' 
:-<lIrthwl'slClrn Ill'il Telephune 
('11" said thl' pl'l'Sl'nt state IIf thl' 
('l'ollmy high inllatioll and 

high unemployment- had to be 
lecllplII'ac'y hecause it was 
SII/II1'thinl( that had never 
happened bel ore, and accnrding 
til ecollomists. was sonletlling 
that l'Iluldn 't happ('n , , 

I 'alling tht' ('III'1'('lIt ('I'(I II11I11k 
III'S('t a ,"dal 1"·,,hlt'IlI , TiffallY 
hlalll('(1 thl' ,\lIl1'ri('lIlIll('UI'It' fill' 
"alltillj.( tCIII ""'IIY thing' alld 
II astillg 1'11('1'1(,' , 

" 1\ WI' ('an make lIurselves 
sl'lf-sustaininl( ilS far as energy, 
\\'c'll be in mud\ heltel' slmp(· ... 
Ti[fam' said, 

('al~in Siebert , ti l assnciate 
prnfl'ssor of economics. at 
Irihulc!1 rising inflation to the 
Illng \X'rilld III !'l'lat i I'ely high 
inflation c4 per cenL or more) 
Irllm t968 10 1974, People began 
to take inflation into account in 

the arca of prict's and wages ; 
they cxpcl'led inflatioll and so 
I'alst'd wagl's ilnd prices ac
l'lIl'dingly, explained Siehert. 

Charles Sinaistria. visiting 

l'cllnlllllics inslructor al thl' UI, 

('xpallded nil Siehert 's 

slalement. noting Ihat unell1 -
ploYllIl'nt was dl'pendcnl on the 
IIUlput IIf Ihe wIIl'kel' and Ihe 
prices tlwt a compan~' could gel 
for Ihat lIutpul on the markl'!. If 
til(' ,lllIounl a l'lIIl1pany had to 
pay 101' output I in the form of 
wal(es I kept pace with the 
nlal'kl'l valul' flf that output, 
then inflation and unem 
ploymcnt would hoth incl'eaS('. 
Ill' said. ratlier than 01\1' in· 

crl'ilsing while the lither 
del'l't'ased - \Ill' sihlation in the 
I 9(j(1:, , 

,\, 1I (' 111' (' fUI' 1111('1111,111,"1111'111. 

lIulI Ho" ('II , Iln'sid('lIt ul IIII' 
SmIth 1'I'lItl':1 I 1(1\1 a Fl'dl'l'atioll 
01 La hoI', ~aitl th(' ~UI' C'I'III1H'l\t 

1'()IIIt1 ~lal'l hirill~ Ill'Opl1' "if 
t hat', II Iml th I' IH'ol,it' \I 11111. .. 

Bllth Hllwell and TiffallY 
il~re('d that the CCUIIOIllY tould 
be cllntl'lllied as faa' as inflatioll 
alld unelllployment were 
concerlled , 

"We have the knflwledg(' to 
answer the pl'lIblems," Tiffany 
said, "We jusl have 10 use it 
cllrl'ecll:v," 1\(' cited p'ililical 
and persllnal cnnflicts as lib
stactes to making thp righl 
dl'cisions ut the right times, 

Stereo Rock 
24 hours a dar 

~ 

Tlltse COurses will "-off 
.red thJs semester: 

Un I-print, Inc, Lecture 
Notes can help fill in the 

blanks In your notetaking. 
They are meant to sup

plement your own notes. We 
provide typed printed notes, 

prepared by qualified 
graduate students, with the 
professors' permission. The 
notes can be mailed to your 
residence a few days after 

the last lecture of each 
week, 

ONLY '5.50 
(plus tax) 

81 e-xtra for delivery 

~:1 
~:4 Prln, of Ch&m, I Doyle 
~:7 Prln, of Chem , 1\ Baenziger, Buchanan 
.:8 Gen, Ch&m, I Sando 

6E Gen, Chem, II Davis. Nair 
: I-A Prln , of Econ, Albrecht 

6E :2-A Prln ,of Econ , Costonllno 
11 :2A Man and his Physical Environ, Drake 
11:32 Weslern Cly. Megill 
11 :.0 Masterpieces 01 Music Obrecht 
16:62 Am History Withey 
17:10 Child Development WIlliams 
17:117 Human Sexuality Mikelson 
19:100 Comm, Syst~ms Ascrol! 
22M:7 Quant Methods I Geraghty 
22S :8 Quant. Melhods II Wright 
29 :1 College Physics McCllment 
29 : 2 COllege Physics Payne 
30:1 Intro, 10 Am. Politics Cowart 
31 : I Elem, Psych, Rosenbaum 
31 :3 General PSych. Grisham 
31 : 13 Psych, of Adlust. Sorkovec 
31 : 163 Abnormal Psych , CurtIs 
31 : 167 Inlro, 10 Speech & Hearing Curtis 
34 : 1-1 Intro, to Sociology Prin, Wllmelh 
34:1 .2 Inlro, to Sociology Prin, Mueller 
34: 1-4 Inlr? , 10 Sociology Prin, Lawler 
34 '7 ,1 Inlro, to Sociology Prob, Helium 
" 22 Intro,10 Sociology Prob, Akers 
... : . Sir atton 
34 :140 Criminology Graf 
44:2 Nat , Environment & Man 
60:1 02 Prln , of Human Anal. Scranton 

We are also offering notes from previous semesters. 
Only $4 for complete set. 

To order simply call our office between SAM and 5PM or visit our office at 
511 Iowa Avenue (just 5 blocks east of the Pentacrest). We'll bill you with 
your first set of notes. If the notes aren't all you expected don't pay and 
we'll stop sending them to you. 

Call 351-0154 
24 Hrs. A Day 

This is it! TODA Y ••• 
THVRSDA ¥, 9:00 o.tn.! 
Seifert's great, great 

E STOCK REGROUPED! 
RE.PRICED! RE.MARKED! 

LEATHERS! 
SMOOTH LEATHERS! 

SPUT LEATHERS! 

LUSH FUR·TRIMS! 

eLOSING OUT REGIlLAR 8139 to 8250 

PANT COATS AND DRESS COATS 

SKI JACKETS! 
REG. TO S89. 

'28TO'08 
NYLONS, CORDS. PUPI.INS. 

FUR TRIMS, PARKAS, 

,JR. LEATHER 

JACKETS! 
REG. ro '150. 

'59: to '99 

FUR TRIM 
WOOLS 

REG, TO.l80, 

'109 '119 

$ $ 

JUNIOR WOOLS 
REG. TO 8100. 

'68 ~ '68 
FAMOUS LABEL WRAPS. HOODS, 

UMELS. FLEECES, TWEEDSI 

Entire Fall, Winter & Holiday Stock! 
• SPORTSWEAR • COORDINATES • DRESSES 
• PANTSUITS • SHIRTS, TOPS • SWEATERS 
• PANTS, JEANS • ACCESSORIES • PARTY GEAR 

Missy and Junior Sizes! 
1'\U'l'1ff '(; 1ft:1.11 /I,\( ',,! IIl III ,,:'1I'I'IJU: ''''STEil STO(,K ,,,.. Im .. :ss .. ;s, SPORTSWEAR, 
( 'OOUIlI ,\TES, SEP.\H ,\TES! !! AI.I ... \I\SOLlITEI.\' 1\1 .1.. .. 1\1' ~41 J>lmn: T on' OR 
!\ItIltE! Jo:XTIt ,\ S"J.E!WEIWI.K .. l 'St: Yellllt (,'I\MH;\': M '(nUN1', 1./\ \' flW i\ y, HUT 
Illl "T !\IISS IIlIT! IT'S 'I'm: lII(j(;t:ST S,\I .E Cit' ClUI! 1':NTm..: /IIS1'OIl\,! 

OPEN 9:00 A.M. 
TO 9 P.M. THURS. 
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l10ily Iowan 

"The Daily Iowan" 

9 out of 10 rate it "good to excellent" 
Hcre we are. Late la I em ester. 109 UI students 1:!2 fresh

men. 20 ophomore . 22 juniors. 23 seniors, 20 graduate 
I udenls, and 2 special sludenl ) were asked just what they 

think .,f that-of Tht· J) .. II~ I"wa" in general. of specific 
things nn Ihese pages, and so on . 

rirst things firsl. When a. ked "Are you famIliar With 1 hr' 
U.dl~ tm\ : .... !" a full 100 per l"enlllllid "Ye .... pr .. vidmg Ih<
IInly I'cally d ar mandale inlhi sUf\'ey . Whether f<llniliarity 
hred l'lIntempt remainl>d to be l>Cl'n , When asked h"w IIften 
the) h •• kl'd al the ttl • thl' ,'esp'm ell bruke down as fnllllll's ' 

seldlllll 
IIl.'elisinnally 
IIflell 
('I'el'y rla~ 

pt'l 1'1'111 
:\.4 
tI .~ 

1:18 
n .li 

Raw Number 
Ij 

!I 
l:i 

7!1 

I\nd. when all Ihn 'C liVid reaclcr 1!H.ked at Ihe Ill . they 
w IIuld USlliIll~ ; 

~kllll Ihrllugh il 
I"'ad \I hall'vl!l' IIIIIkl'd inleresting 
rem I I1IlIsl IIr II 

tJI'r \'l'nl 
21 .1 
41ill 
:12.1 

Itaw umber 
2:1 
51 
:\S 

SI •• it S!'(>lIIed Ihal III liS I Iudents p'11I1'd were giving '1111' 
II .. II~ 1"'\;111 qUite it bl1 1I10re Ihan u eurSllry glant·(· every 
1II"rllin~ Whal they pilid uth'ntinn til fill' lH'tter or worsc 
\las ('"vI'red 111 II fairly "!X'II-cllc!C(1 (tll,'shon : " Whal havl' 
\lIl1lik\·d III' dislikl'(l <l1)o,ul ti'l' J)I 1l1I' M'nll'stcr and whv'I " 
'ror SlIllIe. this eemed an invitation tn lei their oplllions flow 
likl' brullch\lull'r . for flthers, u sillic " I rlunll"" lillfficeo. A 
lull :11 sulljel'ls \\1'1'1' bl'llughl up ullder " Likes." 21 under 
" Dislikes." M('lIlim1l'd fav"ruhly nll.st IIften 1:\ til1les was 
Ihl' III ', nt'WS 1·II\,erul(e. \I Ilh ('ditorials and sp'lrls lied lIext 
\lllh 12 1Ill'lIlillllS. Il!lters \11th 10. Ihl' wl'alht'r n'p',rt with 9. 
1111' Bricflys clliumil with 6 mentions, the River ity 0111-
pan Ion and IImpend,um with 5earh.I)oonesbury with 4. and 
,ull'l\ul lllll'. fcalure articles, ads, IIllramural, alld "cultural 
stull" ('aeh IlIellllOlled :1 times Subjects til gel a favnrable 
"lid at ICilsl (,nee IIlcludl'(l ('v"rything rr'"11 Campu, Pupers 10 
AI' III tht' l'rossword I)U7Zle til Kris Clark 

Ih for clislikl'S. till' weal her rep"I'1 WIiS Ihe runa\lay 
III YII ni/\' , Then' \len' :17 IWopl(' II<hll wert' 1/.13<1 for till> up-
1~II · t Uility 10 Vl'nt Ihelr I'UI(I' \I ith till' \I l·athrr. with C"IIIII lenl s 
I UllllIlIg thl' glllllUI frlllll " I IIull'II ' 10 " ( hatl'il . " The ('dilllrial 
pagr was II plllli scellnd \I I1h;; IIll·I " lOns. 11ll' lal't IIwI1l1l'I'e's 
" 11111 cnllu~1I wllrlel nt'w~" Cil.llt' ul> 4 linws. the III ', "on" 
"d''llnel>s'' :! 11Il1l·S. mId for IWII resp'lI1dallls- whal 1111.'), 
(licllI ' l likl' alw,ut Ihl' papel' wus Ihal it wasn't showing up on 
their dor,rsteps regularly enough. Things receiving at leasl 
'''11' negative comment included the III 's " negative at
I.tudl· ... 1~,lilicul slams, Ihl' " Zlonlsl bailie helwl'ell Huck!'1' 
IInli Huscnl>erg." ('hurk Schuster. und "John Buwie." Which 
~el'ms a lair cllllu~h placc 10 elld that discussion . 

I\III"illl( illl" spel'ifics. Ihell . 1I1l' f.,lIl1wing · 
"SII far as lucal siories are I'ollcerned, do you think Ihel'e 

.11'1' tllO few, too Illany. IIr abllutthe righl aillount in Th,· I)" ih 
lil\\;lU"? ' 

p, .. r n'lIl Haw Number 

11111 fl'\I 14.7 I(i 

11111 lIIany 5.5 fj 

al)o.ul the right allllluni 711.11 117 

"Overall. thell . d .. you feci thai the III', news repllrting is 
lair and wcll-balanl'ed. biaStod and uneven . Ilr slimewhl're in 
I){'I ween"" 

f<li,' alld well -baluncl'd 
hiased and uneVl'n 
slllllewhel'e III hel wt'ell 

per eellt 

:10.2 
11.0 
fiII .S 

IUiw Number 

:\:1 
12 
&I 

Transcriptions 
(S [fuM~ ~ ~©Ui)Q:!l~~@lf 

With Ihe lIews d('parlmenl Ihus floating 1"0l1lforlably m 
Limbll. \\'1' nH,vl>d on til nther pages : 

"I)" y"u find 1111151 IIf the lIIaterial on Ihc edllorial page 
illlen'Sl illlf! " 

\'I'S 
Nil 

per cl'nl 

75.4 
24.li 

lIaw Number 

112 
'Ei 

( ef)mllll'nl~ Ilt're ranged fmm " If 's Ihc IInly pagl' I read" 10 
· .... lIey· .. e nlll \'ery skillful \I rrh'rs. are Ihey" " I 

.. ()" you lind Yllurself readln~ lelilure arlicles with m
lI'n'SI " " 

II 

1"" cenl 

H3.7 
16.:1 

Itaw Number 

!It 
III 

"f.)11 ~1I1I find y"ur,I.·lf rt'lIdin~ sp"rts urlit'lc~ \lilll 
lerl.'s,·' " 

I"" 1.'1.'111 Haw umber 

Yes 59.8 Ii;; 
' .. 402 +I 

"Or. y"u read IIw l'illssified ads III 'I h,' IIo,il.\· IIIW"" With 
illll'n'SI " " 

pt." l'cnt Itaw Ulllhl'r 
\',,~ 

56.1 Iii Nfl 43.» 4H 

"(),, Y"11 n'a,1 IIII' III her ad\,l'rlisin~ In Ihe lit wilh in-
lerest " " 

IX'r \·t'lIl Ita" umher 
yc~ fiS .U 74 

II :\2 .0 :\~. 

SII. With lit leusl snmething flf " majllrity lin all frllnls. \It' 
'""11'(1 III an"tlll.·r 1\101'{' "pt'lI-{'no,'d set til questions : " I)II 

~IIU 11I.IICt' lIny l'Iwnt4cs. us compared 10 PI' vious Yl·ars. III 

Ihis Yl'ar 's 1I00ity I,," III!'!" " Whal change have you noticcd 
allli " I III I d" }IIU IIl1l1k IIf (hl'IIl 'I" "Are IIwre IIlher l'iwnges 
you'cllikl' III s(., •. , " Illlhost'l'esp',nd<lnts who answercd IheSl· . 
~7 2 pt'r \'ent ,,"IICl'(l l'ilanges. 52.8 pel' rent didn't. ~ll1sl 
1I11'l1tioll('(1 ChUllgl'S W('n' inlTl'aser! l'overagt' III student 
iI('lIvllle'. Ihe addltinnllf the Hivcl' Cily Companion. and 1111' 
tal'l lhat Sun'lIal Lim' wusn'l run ilS linen . Othcrs sa,d till' 
III', " wrilel's WCI't' I){,II 1'. " Ihal t w,'e was " lOll much ad 
Il'rtisinl( filler." ilnd thlll Ihl're wen' "anJlcs in the laYliul 
and "II'IIl,11 thai Ihe paPl'r WliS " n ore pr'clfessional." There 
\\Nl' ills .. j.\rt)l\'s IIl<1t Ihl' III il' "smalll'"'' and runs " I (~l ft'W 
Icatllrcs." 

Wllclloskell ahuuI eh,lIlg('s thcy 'd like til s!'e, -lUi pt'r l'ent 
IIf Ihe re:'p'lIIdmlts had slIggeslions III' their "wn. ASide from 
'lI~gl'stilig til put till' wcalher rl'porl wherl' thc 1II00n dlln 'l 
~hllle. IIIIIst PI.·"ple wanle,1 mllre IIf whal was alrelldy Ih 1'1.' : 

"IIlOrt· sl>l,rts." "111111'(' slate news." "more national m'ws." 
" 1II11re " 'IInICII 's spllrt" overall, "a larger paper." 

\\ Illch Illl'uns. I 'd gues.~. thai if 50 pages IIf 1)1 plop~d on 
n",st pt'llplc·. dllorsleps "v('ry nlllrning, they'd be happy with 
a 1111 uf whal il might IIHer. Which brings us til hllw those 
p'llied rated Th,' lIuil~ I,,"un uverall : 

l'xc,,1I1'nl 
Jl,,"d 
lair 
prWIl' 

pt'r ('en I 

1lI.:\ 
till.O 
ILK 

.9 

Itaw Nu III bel' 

II 
i4 
1:1 
I 

With ullllnsl !I out or 10 culling the 111 "j(nod 10 excl'lIt·nt,' · 
\le 'rc s',rely tempted 10 either resl on nul' laurcls nr say!' this 
lisl "r nallles fol' futul'l' I'efel'ence and'i.r pay-ofl . Wc'lI 
prllbahly II" neilher. This sortnf Iet.>dhal'k is interest ing. and 
Wl'l'an learn f"IIIlI il we t'an kCl.·p the Pllpel' fluid. By letting 
liS knnw whal yuu Ihink. su run you. 

.I"hn lI"w i,' 

Interpretations 
f. 

'ANYONE CAIE TO GIVE AGAIN TO VIETNAM • • • ?' 

Bad Sports 
Til "IIII': EIII'I'IIII: 

As an Inwtl journaliSIlI scholll graduate 
(accrl'dited degree I and fllrmer ll .. iI~ 
1'1\1 all editorial pagt' editor. I followed 
y"ur fir I scm ter's III with interesl. 
Since relurning to Ihe ulliversity after a 
(llur year absence (have een much Ihal is 
pralSt'wllrlhy in the Ill : 1\1ike lI .. rris· 
clliumn lin his 30th birlhday. your overall 
page bt'auty, one or two (If y(.ur fealure 
slnries . 

I lim d,slre: cd. however, by Ih<
rCl'urrilig and inexl'usabll' illiteracy in 
yllur language. Yllur sp'.rl edilor (who 
gi ves credence to 111(' l'fedn " If y"U don'l 
Write. write sporIS") has reported on an 
,'vent's "l11ost climatic momenls"; your 
advertisements have urged "everyrllle get 
Iheir tickets early" ; y"ur rep"rts have 
dangled part iClples lore and <If( of sen
tl'nl'e fr<lgments ; ynur Ill'adlincs ha VI.' splil 
inrinitives Iikc Iwins reared nn IIpposile 
l"lIltincnts. Those who Inukes a prnl!'ssion 
nf languilge should abide hy its rules. 

YIIU will asserl. as do most people. thai 
"being undl'rslond IS the imporlant Ihmg." 
( disagre!'. hel'ausl' il is nol difficult to 
,lIelke ',nesl'lf undel'slood 10 ynur 
re.ldership (students) . The rules arc 
simple : I~gin senl IIces wilh "Iik(>." ('nd 
them with " "'''know'''! and re pond to any 
asscrtion with "really." sp'lkcn as a 
statement not a question , II would seem 
"ducaled pl'ople spt'ak Ihal way Ihese 
days. 

Pleasl' be more careful with your 
grammar. ~'IIr my sake. resew.' your 
dant4ling participles. reconcile estranged 
infinitivcs. introduce pr'mlluns 10 Ihe 
Ill'CllH'r anlel·eden!. break your sp',rls 
1'(lIllIr 's harlllllelcr . I will apprC{'iale il. 

On Moore ' 
'I'll Till-: EIIITIlII: 

I'"nald II . \i,'hols 
4 '"ralvilil'. I"wa 

This Il'UCI' is enncerning the suspension 
of Officer Daniel F. Mllore. 

I ulldersland lhal officer MIK.re was 
suspended for takint4 Leah Hulh Eskin, 12. 
in fOl' 11 bicycl!' regislratiun violatiun. I 

I Letters 
have heard Ihat alter stoppin!( Leuh Hulh 
~:s kill . (Hiker Muul'(' phnl1l'd Ihe dispul ' 
l'her and askl'd whal to dn. The dispalcher 
lalkl'd tn II superinr. then the dispalcher 
Inld nrfil'cr ~I""re 10 lak,' her n<llll'· ,lI1d 
I urn her ill 10 ju\'enile IIml'ers. 

I also u,.dl'l·sland thai (lifiter 1\10111'1' was 
placed III 1I11s l'erlain area and ordl'rl'd tn 
walch lor bic:-'l'le \'iolalors . Ill' "as in
Inrillcd hI' wlluld Il,' walched hy hi" 
supt·riors . 

Whal il Ofli':l'r 1\1 no 1'1' had 111)1 sloppt'd 
thi s girl 0" had nnl lahn her in as he was 
IIIld til dll" 1111,\ 1Il,lIly days susl)Cnsi'lil 
would ha\'e Ihis I'osl him" 

\\ h.' did 1111' ('ivil Sl'rvil'l' ('nllllllissi'"1 
rule a~atnSI Orncl'r l\1oure" 

1tll\1 1'lIlIld Ihe ('nmillissinn rull' against 
01 ficer Mllnre lin I his "vidl'lll"l'" 

As far as 1"111 l'unl'l'rlled Ihe llIan WiI); 
IInly doilJl( \I Iwl Iw was tuld . 

I'nl H.mlsl ... , 

I':dlt"r', :\coh': Orfil'l'" "COIII·,··S '1II" -lIa) 
'l"III'"~illll \\," l'I'sl'illd"1I \llIIulll) h~ 
\I'lin/( nl' \I:lllag," 1I"lIlIi, I\n,H ,,(h'r a 
1"'\' '''11 co( l'\'id'·II(·'· . aN'III'lfili/( til J):lI'id (; . 

EI.~lt·ill . lco\\" I ' it~ lIir"""'r "r Jlllhih' 
,:,ft,t~. tSI'" (h,' DI . '1'111" .. Jall . tI.l 

CAMBUS Accident 

TO '1111-: EIIITOH: 
I'd like tlll'xpress my persnnallhanks 10 

(',11'111 Dehne lor Ill'r considl'ralion and tht' 
attention she gave til 1I1l' accident whidl 
invnlved my flat4ginj( duwn a (,AMBlIS and 
which alsr' was l'ep'lrtl'd in the III rri. Jan . 
III. 

The situalion gOI bluwll lIul III' propor
lion. It was an aecid('fll and m,e which I 
fl'cl can nul be hlanll'd 011 anymll' . 

I'm s.wry lor the bad image given to 
('AI\IBlIS IX'l'aus\' III' Ihi~ inrin,'nl. 

SIt'I.h,·n Hos,'man 
.\ :1 

Encore 
·t II 't tiE t-:lllTIIII : 

I should likl' 10 Ihank ~Ir . Sll'I'ell Blllck 
' I..eller. III Jail . 1:11 lor 1111' interest h,' 
sllll\\I'd in n'sp"ndin~ in this 1"111 1I III II 10 1I1~ 
l'l'I' ICII' "I .JiI II liS SI Hl'k,'I"s ('II Ill' I' 1'1 
• 1'1'1 it'I\I'd D"I" 1:\1: 11111\'1" '1'1'. I h~'1 
"IIlI1p,'lIed III r('ply to ~Ir 1110l'k 's 11'111'1' 
hl·causc - f •• 1' whateVl'r I'l'asoils- il 
prescnls a grossly dislorled. 1\Tl)lIght'aded 
l ' lew <lImy " philosophy III' 'crilicisllI'" las 
he l'alls itl as Il'lIde"vored II) mallifest it in 
this and ull "I' my l'('l'icws. '1'11<11 IS . ~Ir 
Bluck has read the rel'iew in a I'('ry 
peculiar IIHlIIIIl'I' indcl·d. 

'I'lwl hI' sllould lTllicizl' my lill'rm) 
ahililies Ih"l is. Ill)' ('hllit:,' III ad· 
1l'l'liVl's is alll'igill wilh III,' \\'hal I lind 
i'II'~I)ht'a hl,' is his impli"<llillll Ilwt Ill) 

rel'lt·w lias IIIIClld"d 10l'l'lIsli or hr('ilk Ih,' 
arlisl . H(' ciles my allusion 10 a pari icular 
"""11\'"1 in 1111' 1:lIn(,l'rl a "adl\,. IIh"iousll 
hllll'hed ",1I11'IH',' ill Tl'l;aiklll' sky'~ 
\ ;,riutioll' 1111 " HilI''''''' Th""II" alld I'illis 
111(' prel!'lIlioliS IIII' hal'illg Ihllughl thai III)' 

readers \\ollid I)\' intl'rl'slt'd ill IIl1' qllillil)' 
III a caril'lIl·!'. 

Telling us IIwl criliclslll • al't'IIrdi IIi( In 
IllS ,lidlOnilr) , s""uld hI' 111111"\' 1""11 111('1'\' 

Iilllil -filldlll~. \II' . Billd S('lzl'd "1~'11 1111,' III 
1111',,"1) 1\\11 iIlSllllll'"S III "1',I1III ·filidillg" in 
an IIIIII'I'II'ISl' II\"'I'I\'ll!'lnlln~I.1 lalidallll')' 
1'1'1 ie\\ : I 1'I'1)\,ill. 1111'11 . fill ' jlld~"III"nl I 
gave in the I'evicll' : Slarker's perforltlancl' 
lI'iI' I'aslly siltlsl~ III~. maglllfin'lIl ill 
'pit,' of 0111' III' 111'11 illllx'rll'riill!ls. \\'hal 
Iloes Mr. Block wanl - criticism or min
IIll'ssly ga -ga appreciation. 

,\111'" iI digl','ssilln nil Ih,' Ila\\'s III 
IIllIsical "duClililln In , I [1""UI11,'1 Ihis 
IIl1in'l·sHy. ~Ir . Illlll"k l"hidl'" Ill" ' illlIlI~ 
\\ ilh IllI' chilirmlill IIf 1111' hbillry 1I"PlIl'l
nll'nl I fill' l'olilparilig \lidll"'sIITIlI'rs with 
1':a"I\'I'I1Ns. :\gain. IlIl11 ill illllss ' Inr I did 
1I0lhilig 01 IIII' killd . \\'hal I tlitl WilS III 
"hserve Ihal Ihere is nflen a marke,1 
0I1'rlilil' in IIII' qllalily nl pl'rrllrl11alll'(' \\'111'11 
artisls pia)' In a ~I ic!'\'I·st,·1'I1 audicllc,'. ~I) 
argllnll'nl. III' I'IIurs,' . i~ wilh lII·illll'r .. IIIII' 
l'IIlI~ls . hilt \\'ilh Ihos,' arlists Willi ~!'lIr 

dllwn IIII' Ih,' ~Ii("n'sl whil,' sl[lIldillll ill 
ml'(' III Easl and \\'psl e"lIsl. 

\I"" \\"11',,01 

D'Gily Iowan 
-Thllr,!! .. . \, . ':tll'''"'~ IIi . t!li:, . \ ',,1. HI •. :-';". I~,i-

Financial Aid EDITOR ... ... Jim Fleminr 
NEWS EDITOR .......... ..... .. .Chuck Hawkin, 
ASSOCIATE NEWS EDITOR . Tim Ohsann 
ASST. NEWS EDITORS Conn,e Jen,en. Kris Jen.en 

In filling out the Regent's urvey of Financial 
Aid al the Fieldhouse this pasl Friday, I felt a 
dismal sense of how totally inadequate such a 
fllrlll was to the dire truths of economic existence 
at the UI. 

nol automatically conferred with the dllctoral 
degree. 

A 11101'1' important p',int is the financial need of 
thc graduate student. 11le $4200 salary is aboul 
as hcfty as anynne can get. Many make do on 
Ihird-time appointmenls ,S2H(J01 IIr cven quarter 
ur ixth-time stipends. But let us say that a 
sludenl is awarded a half-time. Itis $4200 is 
gruss. TIlat is what he makes befnre taxes. 
hefore tuition. beforc health insurance, before 
honks. rcnt. foud . duthes, alimony payments. 
and elc. 

slrapped Ihe ~rad student is. Maylx.· unce a 
month he can blnw his wad 0;' a Three· 
Muskeleers bar 

Slridl'lIl tt'll'phllne calls frolll weil -inlentiuned 
family l1Iemlx.·rs asking why a :!7-year'i)ld or a 
:II-year.old adult still needs to have m'oney from 
his mother and father. None of these figures 
lakl's inlo aCl'ount year lint' .. Y('ar of hardship 
anri t'cllnumic dl'pression <IS Ihl' l'lISI of 
I'v"rything innates ,md til(' stipend remains 
deadt'ningly conslant. 

NIGHT EDITOR .. ........ Rob I'nl •• 
ASST. NIGHT EDtTOR .... Di.n. Slluri 
EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR .. W.lliam 4-'lannen ' 
FEATURES EDITOR .. ... Bob Jon"s 

Certainly the form is important and is 
probably the only way to get the Regents to act 
on stepping up financial support. But checking 
off boxes and estimating whal one spends lin 
transportation and clothes per month somehow 
doesn't 11'11 what really happens on a T .A.'s 
yearly salary. 

As a teaching assistant. in the English 
Department I make approximately $4200 a year. 
For that amount of money I teach three courses 
(of either Rheloric or Core Literature l. That 
makes me a half-time appointee. 

Simple arithmetic inescapably leads one to 
conclude that a lull-time teacher would make 
$8400 a year. Yet I cannot conceive of any 
department offering such a salary to a full-time 
instructor or assistant professor. Most of them 
ltart at from '10.000 10 '12,000 a year. Which 
means that haif-lime people Imostly Ph.D. 
students) are not getling half-time pay. 

True, T .A.'s are not full-fledged Ph.D.'s and 
therefore may not be entitled to an equitable pay 
scale, On the other hand if the universal cry, 
"equal pay for equal work," has any justice, they 
may have a case. After all, dedication in 
teaching and concern for the undersraduate is 

My nwn monlhly grns.~ salary is precisely 
5461.67. After federal and state taxes this 
reduce!! to roughly S~OO. A parsimnnious grad 
student then doles out his $15 for tuition and his 
approximately S25 fllr txMlks. Now he's down to 
1:100 for living expt'nses- give or lake a few 
bucks. 

For renllet us subtract approximately $150.00 
(a cheap Iowa City rent which includes utilities 
but probably means living on the back porch of a 
!lCven foot trailer .. 

Food gouges out another $100 and now he's 
down to $50 for all remaining expenses: clothes. 
entertainment. dates, car payments, tran
spt.rtation, medical expenses. bankruptey fces, 
etc. At a lime when the nickel candy bar is 15 
eents and when even one of those ghastly lunches 
at the Union Costi somewhere in the neigh
borhood of $2 , it is easy to see how financially 

And he still must consider what hc will do in 
the summer when he gels no money at all from 
'he university. 

Such a budgel is hardly feasible. SI. Ihe grad 
studenl begins making deep cllncessions to his 
spiritual well·being . Ill' tak('S in a I'onnlmate, he 
giles on a peanul bulll'r ilnd water diet. he goes 
carless. daleless, nlUvieless. bonk less , and 
lopless ill an effort tn stav solvent. 

But slaying solvent is utterly impossible. 
Grad students, like the great country they live 
in, constantly must resort to any and al/ 
manner of fiscal emerr"'1'-:y measures to serape 
their way through ~oll~ge. Ultimately most 
resort 10 Joan programs and find themselves 
mortgaged for $10,000 at 10 per cent per annum. 
And so slarts the slow spiral thai carries most 
Americans up the economic ladder of credit 
over-1!xtension to the ethereal lands of hyper
tension and cardiac arrest. 

Moreover. none of these figures takes Into 
cnnsideration the graduale sludent who has the 
audacity til get married, or even worse, Ihe 
bowdaciousness to have children. None of these 
figures takes into consideration the strain of 
nther part-time employment. the inlenninable 
delays in attaining the degr~, the demeaning 
wait at the welfare office for food slamps, the 

Wursl IIf all. Ihe half-timt· grad sludenls are 
Ihe luckv ones. Counlless III hers are awarded 
Il'SS nr n;,thing al all . Yel Ihe luck has a broad 
slrain of bad fOl'tunc in il. The grad sludent who 
gets a tcaching assistantship is lold Ihal il will 
last "nly three nr four years and Ihill he'd beller 
hur .. y and gel his Ph.D. done before il runs nUl. 
l:Iul gt'lIint4 the T.A. means Ihal he has 10 spend 
hUgl' gllbs of timl' teaching. which mcans Ihal thc 
Ph .D. lakes 10llger. which means Ihat his money 
runs nul before the degree hoves inln sigh I. 

Awarding gradual I.' studenls more money for 
their assistantships is t·sscntial. bul it is only 
pari of Ihe answer. The whole question nf un
dergraduate financial aid is must likely jusl as 
critical a need, bUI line thai I know nolhing 
abllul. Mllst important of all. the Regents need to 
be aware of studenl needs and should not have to 
he prodded intll action by financial surveys. The 
myth thai siudents look back on their penurious 
existence in c"lIege as halcyon days is a myth 
indeed. for me, the economic hardships of being 
a grad student have been unullerably hideous . 
And I've been one or lhe lucky ones. 
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Note it', an e~onOtni~ ~oalition 

Anti-war movement alive in Iowa , 

II~ JI~I ~;WI 'm;n 
stall Wrilf'r 

The anti·war movement did noL die 
wilh the Paris Peace Accord, it merely 
changed Slrategy, Bob Mayer, midwest 
coordinator for the non·violent War 
Resistors League I WRLI. is in Iowa 
City this w('ek to help organize a 
parinst -economic coalition. 

problems unlil we get away from our 
strong orientation toward war 
productioll, Yet Ihere is 110 indication 
that the ('conOillY has even affected the 
PClltagulI , Sixly pel' cenl of governmelll 
n'vclluc goes toward defense, 

the rich and POOl' willi his tax rebate 
proposal "by the very fact that the rich 
still stand to benefit from the tax 
structure. I'll bet most people spend 
their rebate money to cover the rise in 
thc cost of gasoline resulting from 
«'ord's tariff on imported oil." 

III' said he joined thai organization 
he(4luse "I Cell very frustrated with the 
public response to the war. All the 
things that th~ Pentagon Papers 
ducumented, the SD had been saying 
fill' a Illng time . As a result, the SOS 
policy uf revulutionary overthrow 
resulted . 

Mayer is here on behalf of the Center 
lor Peace and Justicl' in Center ~~ast, 
the Incal chapler uf the WHL, 

"Our priorities are dislorled , The 
government is willing to spend $80 
nlilliol1 on one H,J supersonic bombel' 
and cut funding to food'stamp 
p"lIgral118, Wl' have not really pumped 
anv lIlonev intll don1l'stic areas, 

Th,' Wltl. sUI'ltorls Ullt'Olldili,,"al 
;lInnl'sl~ ;lIl1t "1'pmH'S Ihl' l'rt'siMnt 's 
lu'''gra III to t'I'patritr \I ;11' rl'sistors. "I 
don'l think I I'\"'n han to sa~' lhat 
Ford 's t'I"III1'IIl' ~' 111:111 is a sham." 
~la .\'I'1' said. 

" I realized I was more passive," he 
said, "I clluldn 'l take anyone else's life 
inln my own hands . t realized that 
viulence was non·productive," 

Tht ntalitioll is ;I ('omhill;llioll IIf 
1I1'1:;lIlizalillll,~ illdlldillj.( tI ... SlIlIlhl'rll 
t'hrislian 1.I';u!t'I'ship ( 'ollfl'l'rlle,' alltl 
Ikl' iillldl'lIt :'\1II1-\'inll'lIl ( 'I",rcJillatillj.( 
('/InillliUf'I'. 

Ma)'el' said many uf our present 
loc.,nolllie pr()blem~ are I he direct 
rCliull or tht' war in Indochina , "There 
I, tI clellr I'elal ionship hetwl'en UUI' 
1't'linOIllV tudal' and the {'({('ct the war 
hilS lInd'dul'S hal'l' ." he said , "Wt're nol 
~uing l" l oc' ubll' to amid eeonUlnit' 

': 1 think'it's possible to cut defense 
spellding," Iw said, " In the first place, 
In' presently have Ihe ubility 10 
uhliterale Ih{' SOl'iel Union a hundred 
limes liveI'. All those new weapons like 
IIl1' B'I an' jusl icing on 1Ill' cake. 
There's a lot of fallhal can oc'trimmcd. 

"Nixon is guilty of deceit. of crimin~ 
acts againsl tht' peuple of the United 
Slates yet he rccl'ived full clemen· 
cy." lit' said. "War resistors tonk a 
moral stand lind got only t:onditional 
clemency , In no way dot'S the program 
even ackno\\ ledge Iheir moral 
posit ion ," 

• Because he cuncluded that "methods 
should bt'Cume cCllIsistent with gnals." 
he joined Ihe War Hesistors League. a 
p,ll'ifist of!~ani7.atilln Counded in 1923, 
Ill' has he£n the midwestern cnor· 
dinatllr Cor WHL Lhe last year and a 
half. 

"A Gallup poll in November indicaled 
thaI 1'01' Ih(' !'irsl lime Ihe American 
puhtk is willing til cuI drfl'nse spen· 
ding." he said. 

Mayer's slight frame and pe<tcdul 
bearing wlluld never betray the facl 
thaI he wus ont'e ,Issuciated with thl' 
Wl-alherlnen . 

Mayer said thc CIIalitiun, called the 
( 'IIalilinll un ECCII1',mic CriSiS, will mcct 
in Chicago March I and 2. Fur further 
tll'lails. conlacl Ihe ('cllter for Peace 
<Iud Justit:c. lit' said Presidt'nt Ford 

at'knowledged Iht' disourily bel ween 

Funds rais~d for King Center -
ATLANTA . (;a , I,\PI With 

Ihl' lurn III' a spadl' of t'arth, 
('111'1'11 a Scn(1 King brokl' 
~I'llund [or till' ~1,lrt in Luthl'r 
I\illl( ,Jr. ('enler fill' SIIcial 
('hall~I' cm Wl'dlll'sda~' Iht' 
dal' Ihal II'tluld h,l\'l' hl't'n 
l\i;'I\\ 4lith birlhday, 
Slantlin~ in hrighl ~unlighl 

amici ,I crilli'd III sl'\·(.ral thllu, 
,;Hld pt'rstlns. ~Irs. King said 
Ihl' I(round·hn'akin~ was Ih" 
hlghlil(hl III' I'ulir days til' l't'!'l" 
1IIIIIIil'S ,lil11,'d at raising funds 
IIII' 1111' t't'nlt'l', whit:h silt, t'alls 

""I gl'(,;11 Illilral I'alut, (nr tl1l' 
nalion ." 

l\lrs. King lostablished the 
ct'nler her ' clream [or her 
husband 's legac~' - s.wln afll'r 
1I11' dril rights leadl'l' was slain 
in Apl'jJ I!ltill. lis PIII'PC1S(' is ttl 
It'adl nnm'iolencl', Shl' said. 

Kin!! hirlhda~' IIbSel'\'anl'I's 
\\'1'1'1' Iwld in IItht'r dties UtTIISS 
Ih,' nat ion " 'l'(hll'sday . and 
~onlt' alSIl fOl'used attenlion tin 
unemployment and poverty. 

I lUl'inA Ihe ground-breaking 
cl'l'I'nlllnies her(' , a crowd of 

Undergrads may apply 
for DJ scholarships 

11.1 a Slafr II rill'l' 

"pplicHt ion inl'orilia I iun for $:IOH schtllarships oc'ing 
1IlI'a rn!'C1 bl' thl' Hnard nf Truslel's nf Studt'nl Publicalions, 
Ilic' . ISPII ;I'as ,lIInnulll'l't1 Wt'(hwstlay . The scholarship funds 
,I I'(' hdng pl'lll'idl'd 10 l'nl'tlUragt' U I ullCit'rgradlwtes to wnrk 
"II 'l'hl' Ihli" I/I"an . 

TIlt' sdHlI~rships, lu hI' ,l\l'al'dt'd yearly in IWtI SLiO in· 
"'IIJJllll'lIls. will bc' all'al'dl'cI til slll(l(,lll~ who pm'licipatl' 
;Il,nl'l'ly ,,\1 lhl' sial[ 111 \lit' »\. I)nlinarily, 'he scholarship 
II'lIulcllakl' I'HI'Ct Ihl' SI'IlH'sll'I' following selet'lilln . Howel'er . 
Ihl'tirst thrt'(' SI~,1) all'<ll'ds, In tlt' granted this SI'lHcster allhe 
Fl'ill ' lIar~' Sl't hnal'dllll'l'1 illA. wi II inlllll'diatl'l)' Ill' t:rl'ditcd to 
die' "'lItIl'llls' 'ItTIIlInls . 

III C'III'I'I'nll,1 1'I'~isll'rl'll 1'I nllllc'rj.(nlllllnll's, "1' III SI'I'lInd 
"'IIW,I\'I'lllllim's, an' ,'Ii~ihtl' III :IP III,· (m' tlH' 1)1 "'hlllal'shi ,, . 
'IIII' ailpilt-anl, IIIlIsl tIl'dUrI', lI1I Ihl' ""IIIil-utillll thut Ihl'.' 
11111'1111 III \lCll'k till tll/' III rill' "I le'a,1 till' ('\' 11 "IInsc'I'II(i\'j' 
"'III/',II'C', l'uC' \\ hit-h Ihl' ;111 ;lI'Ils 1\ ill hi' I'rc·SI'II!t'11. 

.'pplk"lIls Ill'l'd 11111 hm'" prel'iuus 1H'lI'spapl'r exp{'riellcl'. 
:l1'I'tlnling til a Sf'1 bllarel spnkesman. Bul applicali ls musl 
Ill'llIlinsll'ull' Ihe ell'sln' and ahility In lIlakl' a I'IlIltribulion 10 
ttll' Ill. :\pplit-ants lIlay hring stringll/,.,k, . IWlrl[ulilis IIf arl · 
work and phntography /II' critical papers, if th('y desire , to 
1Il11'1'I'i,'lI's . 

.'pplication hlanks an' lll'ailahle in till' III hu,ine~ lI(fice, 
III ronlnlllllieatillils ('entl'r. lind nlusl bt' 1,,'tl1flll'd by 5 p.m. 

,10111 .. :\1 . Tilt, Sf'1 hnard s<.:imlarship cllnllllillel' will inlerview 
:III applil'allts frnlll Feh. :\ 111 7 anti thl' winners will hI' an · 
1l01lnt'l'ti OIl IllI' ~\'h . 11 SPI IWltlHI IlIt't'tin!! , 

Interviews now being 
scheduled for placement in 

• • 
Assertive Behavior Training 
groups at the 

WOMEN'S RESOURCE 
& ACTION CENTER 

Groups composed of all women, 

and women & men. 

CALL SOON: 353-6265 

" 

<1hllul 1.00llmosJly y"Ullg people 
marcilcd in the stf('C1. shlluting 
demands fill' 11101'1' jobs and free 
bus rides and free food tamps 
for the pOllr. Several of the 
marchers carried banners of 
the local chapLer of the 
SlIuthern Christian Leadership 
Council ISCLC l. which King 
had rounded. 

The day lung ceremonies he· 
gan with an t't:unwnical service 
in tilt' I<:oc'nt'zer ll<1ptisl church, 
whert' King IInt'C pl't'ached and 
where his nlllther was shnt to 
dealh lusl June when a gunman 
inlerrupted a worship serVice 
with shoUls and shonling. 

Tilt' Itt'I', Theodore M. lies· 
burgh. presidenl of the Univer· 
sity IIf Notre Dame, told the 
ul'edltlw erowd Ihal "King \\'<1S 

$13 .50 

Overhaul Special 

bicycle peddlers 

one "f the greal idols IIf my 
life," 

III' said thaI King, winner of 
the Nllbel Pcace Prize, had two 
"grc<lt qualities Ihul made reli· 
gion work prophecy and 
marlyrdom ," 

Entertainer flarry Belafnnte. 
a dose friend tlf the King fami· 
Iy. alslI spoke, saying King had 
aroused a social awareness in 
hilll . 

A one· block march frolll Ihe 
church to the sitl' of King's 
hirthplace led by Mrs . King -
linkt'd arlll in arlll with her fuur 
childrell, Bclafonte, Mayor 
Maynard Jackson and others 
was briefly reminiscelll nf 
Kin!('s funeral march altlng the 
sal11e avenue. 

Afterwards. King's ytlungest 

SAlE 

BVOUAC 

TRlMH · MG' WlJAR' VOlVO, MERCEDES·&NZ' 0PEt 

Imported Car Headquarters 

"Center for Interesting 
Imports" 

New Cars - Serv ice 
Parts - Leasing 

LlL.lfNUMPOATS 
!WI FRST I6IEI'U NORTH EAST 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

FRE 

child placed a wreath "I' carna· 
tillns King's favorite flower 

tin her rather's crypt near lhe 
ehurch . 

The King Cenler, which has 
hecn housed in telllpc,rary qual" 
leI'S, will include a perm anenl 
clltombment tlf his crypt. a 
pl'ace chapel, a rreedol11 lIall , 
Ids birthplucl' and uther huild· 
ings 10 house ducuments of the 
civi l rights ml1l'el11enl and 
s('rve as a te"ching center. 

Nuticeably abscnt from the 
ceremonies were officials of 
SCU', which Killg had headed 
Ihrough the I9tiOs, 

A spokeslll311 claimed the 
S(,L(, was left out o[ the plan· 
ning and was holding a march to 
prolesl ullelllployml'nt and 
povrrly. 

lIugg"" 
III K E nOOTS $1'6"" 

I 

JOBI IILIDI'I 
FOR SPORTS 

4011 East College SI. 
Park aL ur door 

3 days only 
January 16, 17, 18 

at 
HAPPY DAYS 

Pizza 
Ice Cream Parlor 

acros~ from Southeast Jr, High School- almost 

• IS now 
011 at ... 

McGURK-MEY,ERS MOTORS, INC. 
Hwy. 6 W. 

Coralville, Phone 338·9491 
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TODAY IS THE LAST DAY! 
11 am-9pm 

JANUARY 
SUPER SALE 

WAlTS PREENERS 
TAPE SPECIALS 

Advent C-90 CRO~ 

list '5 NOW $3.49 

Maxwell UD-35 1800 
was '3 NOW $2.49 
was '650 NOW $5.25. 

II I':ld OUI' ad on Ihl' bark pagl' of yesll'rda)"s \)aily Iowan ror l'3lu('S on new, 
IIsrd and df'lIIollsh'a tm' spl'akl'rs, amps. rf'{','h'l'rs. turntables. la(M' dl'cks and 
systems .. ,thf'1I st'lll lIut! 

409 Kirkwood 
Ph. 338-9505' 

Quality Sound 
throuKh 

Quality Equipment 

CAREER 
CORNER 

In today's competitive job market, the person who knows how to conduct an effeclive job 
campaign will greatly increase his or her employment opportunities. Knowing how til 
identify em ployment resources for information, advice, job leads, and names and ad
dresses; how to erfectively communicate your employmenl objectives and qualificatillns in 
a resume, cover letter and interview: and how Lo prepare for , conduct yourself in and follow 
up an interview are some of the techniques which the Ornce or Career Planning and 
Placement will cliver in its job preparation seminars sched\lled for this spring. May and 
Summer grads. we urge you to attend. 

IIESlI!\lJ.: WIIITIN(;: ,\ srlllinal' /III thl' pnrp"s,', contl'lIts. alld Sl,v ll' IIf lhl' 
resumr, 

Thill'S, .lOlli, If> 
Thill'S. ,Jail. :10 
;\llIn . F('h, III 
Till'S. Frh. I H 

:\lillt'r HIIOIII . 1!\Il ' 
Indialla HIlUIll , IMP 
\liIIl'l' H'IOIII . l'\Il ' 
Indialla 1(1111111 , 11\1\ ' 

: I :: ~I·I: :UI 

• ::III·H: :W 
:1 ::UI-4: :UI 
i::III·)<::IO 

IN'I'I': IIVJIo:WIN(; : 1\ ~l'lIIilla .. 1111 thl' luNics Ilf illlt'rvi('wing. 

TUl'S, ,lUll. 21 
!\ltIIl. ,,' 1'11 , :\ 
Tut's, FI'II. I 

Kirkwolltl 1100111 , 1;\1l ' 
'lilll'r II nil III , IM( ' 
Ohill Sluh' 11110111 , 1:\11 ' 

:1::111·1 ::111 
:1::111·4 ::111 
• ::111·)<::111 

,JlIII SI'; ,\IH'II : ,\ st'ucin;\I' CHI thl' stralrg,\ IIf a SUl'Cl'SSrll1 job ealllllllil(lI. 

TIII'~, FI'h, I 
Thllr~, F,'b, 1:1 
MOil, Fl,h, Ii 

Ohiu Stali' IICK'Ill, 1:\11 ' 
I\irk\\IHKl nl/IIIII , J;\1l ' 
!'liII!'1' HUUI1l, I!'\t ' 

:1: :III·I: :ltI 
• : . ~I·H : :~ I 
:1::"'·1::111 

IDENTIFYING OCCUPATIONAL INTERESTS, STRENGTIIS AND GOALS: 
A seminar designed to help you develop cal'eer alternatives , Particularly 
heJp(ullo Lh()Se anllcipating keen competition for or difficulty in finding jobS' in 
lheir chosen rield or lIIajor, 

'I'UI" , Ffh . I I 
Thurs, !','b, I:: 

(;raIlL I\'Ultd 11110111, IMl' 
Kil'k\\IIIH'IIIIIIIII, I;\II ' 

:\::«1-1::«1 
:1::111-4 ::1\1 

In addition to the seminars, printed malerials on preparing for the job search, resul11e 
guidelines, interview tapes, current job openings, directories of employers and career 
advisors al'e available to assisl you in the Career Resource Center and the Office of Career 
Planning and Placement in the Union. OCPP and CRC are open Monday Lhrllugh Friday 
from 8 to 5. CRC is also open Wednesday evenings, 5::10· to 7::10. 

Color. Brown, 
Navy, Beige 

myqY.!i~IRS 

~ 
Clarks of England 

"CARAVANtI 

CASUALS 
Regularly $34 I 
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down • In front! 
NBA rule blasted after 'star' game 

PHOE IX lAP ' - The 12· 
man requirements for each 
team for Ihe annual atJonal 
Ba ketball Association AlloSlar 
Game came under \'erbal crill· 
~ism Wednesday frnm Wesl 
(' .. aeh AI Altles and center Ka· 
reem Abdul-Jahbar. 

dul·Jabbar has averaged aboul 
42 minules and 29 polOls per 
!lame. So il "as .. hvious that he 
"as dlslurlx'(l ah"ul his lack of 
playing tilllt' amI his IllCk "f 
pIlllllS- hi lewesl III five all· 
star games. His shooting also 
was ils Wl)r I. Ill' hlll)nly Ihree 
of 10 field goal allempls, a .300 a 

City·Omaha, the West's top 
scorer wilh 'l:I points. 

I)verwhelm the smaller Easl 
leam . 

wrestling's wrea on 
AttIe used his big men ex· 

clusively al center, whereas in 
lasl year's gallle West Coach 
Larry Costello Itf Milwaukee oc· 
~asionally had Abdul·Jabbar 
and Lanier in the gam£' a l Ihe 
same lime. along wllh 6-9 Speno 
~cr lIavwltod of Seattle- and 
Iheir si~e and slrel1glh helped 

Easl Coach K.C', Jones of 
Washinglon alsn had 10 work 
with Ihree cenlers in Tuesday 
nighl's gallle- 6-LO Bob McAdoo 
I)f BUffalo. 6-9 Dave Cowens of 
Boslon and 6-7 1: WI'S Unseld of 
Washington . Bul he did nol 
hes llate putting t \\'11 of Ihem in 
Ihe gallle al Ihe salllc time, II)16a "resiling ( 'oach Gary 

Kurdl'ItIll'ler has proposed an 
,,1t('rl1<1II,'e plan the Big Ten 
l·"uld U I' for dl'Cldlnl( a COil ' 

lerellce "rl' t1ing dlal1lp'OIi 
TIll' plall , accI,rUIfII( In Kur· 
Il<'lml'll'r. "fluid gl\'l' "!'\'eryunl' 
;1 Il'iI. "II fnr \H('Sthn!l ." 

lIis proposal" nuld split Ihl' 
I\IIl Trl' c"nfel'ellCl' 111111 t"" 
dIlISI"I .. r .. '1 ;11111 \\(,,1 Irma , 
\\ 1!lC""~III , IlIilllll' \l1I1I11"o"la 
,lIld , ' III '\1':.11'1 II ,\1111"1 Illakl' 
up Ihl' Ilt'sl a 1111 \/lchigal1 , 
\11l:iIIj.(ll1 , :-ilall" lilt... Slllle, 
Illdialla '11111 1'11111111 ""uld 
""1 11 111' l' Ihe I " 

Eill'I' It'alll I. ,ddllUtIl tn 
'h"II' I" ''' ' l'III1It'1 t',Il',' ,dll'tiules. 
,,"uld 11\' I ,'CIUII. ',I I .. ' n~tll' Iht· 
f"ur INlm. ill Iht'll dl\'lsinn. 

I h,'u Ih,' , 111111'1" "I Iltt' 11I1I 
Ilh '''lui'' \\uultl (·11111.'.· .. • lu.' tlu
iliA 1"11 ,hwl "11'1'1 ,·h:III,' 
Ili,""hil' fill all "1"'11 Iialt' ,,'1 h\ 
Ih,' ,tI"ft', "III ". 

Altl' l' 1I11~ a 11'l!lIlal' lIil! '1'1'11 
Illurnall l('nl \\ Ilh all tht' lealllS 
\llIult! hI' ht'ld Inl , (' ,\A 
'Ilialo I ka I lUll.. "UIIIt'l 111 1'1('1; 
1",111'\ ", Ih,' pi 1'S('1I1 '~SI"11i 

dn(, .. II '1 hall' IIHldl 1I11'1IlIlnl! 
' \\h~ "n"II,' 1111~ "I tilt' Ihll 

.... 11 Il'allls OIl ilil Ihll 'lI1ll 1111' 
, ,·.oSlnl "ht'lI Iht' IIhllll' Ihlllll is 
,It" 'id,'c! 1I11111111l us In a lell 
oIa ~ .. ·' II ', IIkt' \11'l'sllll1l! 
.' \I"blllllI1S , l)1Isk"1 h,llI 111111 

fllolball have Ihl'ir (,(lnferencc 
race. and declare champion •. 
\\hy 1l1111l1 wn'SlIin~"" he said 

"All I ,,"uld likt' III Sloe I Ihc 
t'llllfprellce 1\1\' lI1g u~ sOllie 
I' aSII" Ilir wre'lhllg Ihl' dual 
dunng Iht· yt'al' " 

KUrdelmelel' belie\ es IhM 
,II ikhing III hi-. propolloal wnuld 
hI' helleliclal 11(" 'lIUM' leams 
\I/luhl ha\'(' bl'll('r b1lIanl'(' III 
dual IIIN'ls and IlIak(' Ihl'lII 
III"n' (·XCIIlIlg. 

,, ' Ihit'" th" 1\\11 111I'I,illll' 
1\01111,1 hI' \ 1'I.~ 1"llIal. ""I 1'0011141 
t'l'Il'" '" 1'1' ,11111 "I'I",It· ":11'11 
"lh"1 illIII I ,10011'1 Ihillk it 1\lIIIhi 
111111 .1\\ ;1\ 11'1"/1 I hI' IIt .. tI 
dl:""I,illl"lIil"" Ill' ... tI,1. 

Th,' Illwa ('"al' lI pl'eM'III,'d Ih,' 
PI'hl~lsul 1/1 clonh'l'l'ncI' alhll'lit' 
dll'cl'1ool'S lasl yt'ul alld II ... ) did 
lakl' 1I1111l'1' 

" Thl' alhll:'lic (It n't't ill'S 
III"nghl Ihal II IIfluld savt' 
11IIIn('~' h~ t'ull inl! till" n 1111 

Iral,,·ltllj\ (· ... p'·IISt·' hUI Ih(' 
1·lIadlt's. fnl' '''"11' I'I'"slln. dlllll'l 
'01'11111 II 01 l'IIUI'S(' IIlffl'rl'lIl 

ha \ I' c"lfel ('nl 
~Itilillillil" " 

"lIl'tI,'lnll'll'I' Sll1d hI' \\111 
('11111111111' 1/1 push Ihl' itll'a anti 
Iry 10 t"IIV!t1(·t· IllS t'lIl1('agtll's II 
,,"ultl hl'111 IlIl'l'I'ast' lilt' ~~~'I't', 
IM'Jlulal'it~ 

I\"d Sill 1'1 iI 1""1! I1lI1t' 1'111 -
pl"Yl'I' III Ihe low.. Athlelic 

(.Jolt job to Marchibroda 
1I .\I .TI\IIIIW IAI' 

" a rrhllJrflcl" "liS ""1111'11 
\\,(·tllIl·stla~ a ... 1111' Itrth "1':111 

' ,'"ttl'll III Ih,' Hallimlll'(' ( '"II, 111 
27 1II1I I1Ih ... . alld (;t'III' I':l1 \lall 
all('1 .'IOl' 1'1111111;1... t'xpn'ssl'd 
h/lIX' Ihl'I'!' ""1111111 '1 h,' .III~ 
II I lin' " (0" iI hUll! , IIIllg IInl!' " 

'1'11111 11 11'" S;liclll II ,IS lI ,ml wllrk 
Jllekll1g Ill(' IIghl 111;111 IIII' th(' 
I"h , hili ht' \I as h,'arll'lll'd Ity Ih\' 
11111111)('1' "I ilppliealii s. 

" I II111S1 11,1\ I' 1·' ... ·I·I\I·tI ';tlnr I~I 
ph"lll' c;IIb " .. Il'III'IS," '1llllilliiS 
'oatil " I Ihi,,!.; 11 1111 III tllI'llI fN'1 
"I' h;I\I' ,",,1l' 1I".~1 '''111110( 
pl""'r' ,111(1 il 's "nl~ OJ I1lutll'r III 
1!t1'" Ix·(ou·t· I hl'~ Wll ." 

ThllIlHI'. II II" ('1I111·hl·tI til(' 
I II ll s hll1l'l'1I Inr 11 gll1ll1" lasl 
, l'a' "II , "lid III' IIllt'l'Ill'lIt'd IIlIly 
111\' I" Ihl' Prosl)('{'llv(' CII(trlll'S 

" 11 ,llIhl I mutt!·t' II hidl It ay I 
.1I .. tlHl·tI Ihis SIIIWIIIlIl, " Th,,111 
a' 11:1t1 a 1I1'\lS ,'",IIt'I'Pllt't' " '('I'd 

\I " I'l'llIhl'fluiI ' , llilllll' kl'pl 
'Ul'laelll1! as till' Ilip dIlIICI· . 

" ltl' Itils dll'C('led 111(' "rrCII~(' 
OIl 01 II inning 11',1111 for IIi 11(' 

\ ,,;II'S, and Ihis PiISI seaslln 
\\ ;,,1 III IgllIlI h'd till' , altllll1l1 
I 11,,11,0111 ('''l1lt'I'('1I1'£' III 11lI,SlI1g 
,"t1 , .. \t ·1 2.IIIMI yard" dcsI'II<' 
1111'1 :111 Ih"II' 1'1II1IIInl! galHl' lias 
1>III'1I1'llt·" by IllJlIrtl" all Y£'lll' ." 

~Iardllhrilda . ~:I , lias gi\' I'1I a 
1111't't'·Yt'ar ellllll'at'l IlIltlk('ov('I' 
;I leam r3l'kt'd hI IliSSl' lISUIl1 
SIIIIII .illl'r ThoullOlS lIlIIl IIl1'ller 
Hllbt'rl Il'say IlIlIk "vI'r m July . 
I!lil , and one thai" still ill lhl:' 
Itulldlll!\ stag(' 

'1'''0111 a , fln'cl lilt' lull' I).m 
~ld'allcrly as cllal'll alter Ill(' 
I ilth 1111 lilt' III I!ln, mill 111l'1l 
Ir,lllt'lI 11111:.1 of till' \'l'leral1 
plaY('r, ufler Ih(' S ;lSIII1 ,Jnhll 
Salldusky 1II118hl.'d 1!17'l1l, <Ill 111 
l!'rlllI ('lIach 

Thl'lI IIIIlI'ard Sdlll('II('nl~'r ' 
1!1'1 was hil'l'(l in 1!17:l ullci !ir('(1 
hy It'sa~ allcl'tllI' lillrd galll(' III 
l1Isl seasull tinclel' Ihl' 11,'11' 
"" lIel'sltlp , tilt' ('liltS arc " ·;11. 

Swimmers dunked 
,\ I hl'e(" lelllh .. III a SI'('llIld I'IClllry In 1111' final relay ('velll 

11,1\ I' N"rlh"rll 11 It 11111' a l'lIm,' frol1l hl'llind \'I('llIry IIvel' 
IlIlI'u 's sWll11l1lmg lealli. ~I!I ·f>4 . 'I'uI'sday , Illwa \(;('111 111111 till' 
lasl ," '1'111 "'cHlillll 54';12 . 

" Wl' kilt,,, II \l'lIuld hc "" lully closl'," s,ud ('oach Hllh 
;\111·n . " il \las dl'al' laily t'arl>' 111 the meet Ihallhe lust evelll 
""uld 1It;lk(' Ihe Ihl fl'l 'net' " 

ShUlIlII1Il \\'IHKIII'd Illwa with vlctllril's in Ihe 1.1)00 amI !i0lJ. 
~at'(l IrCi.'Sly lt· t'\'('nl , ,lay Vl'l'ncr tMk Ihe no-yard {re('slyll' 
illid Juhll HlulIlI'l \I 11 .. . ·\11,'11 1lI,ltr\l's has the pqtclIl1al to 
qualify rol' natillilais IllIs year, wlln 111 Ihree·meler divll1g, 

.Jim lI alln('I , "h .. tt·glll .. rl~ S" II liS IIlIly f,,'cslyle ('venls, 
lIas a SUlpriSl' WIIlller 1Il Ih' 2lMI-yard II1dlvidual medley . 

An EXCITinG nEW 
PLAnT SERVICE 

fOR IOWA CIT~ ••• 
With a 825.00 1D1niIDDID 

purchase of plants from our 
Greenhouse, our plant 

expert will "Isit your hOlDe 
or office for a 

free consulta tIOD. 

He will provide you with 
written care "struetloDs 

for your particular plaDts 
, if you desire, make a 
housecall every two 
weeks at the eost of 

85.11 per visit. 

the GREEnHOUSE at 
THINGS 

brian schmitz 
Departmenl whll died a year 
.. g". Will \)t.' Illducted IIItoo Ih 
Illwa Sportscasters lIull IIf 
Fan1\' 111 hall II Ill" III Ihe 
~lIclllgall haskelball !laml' 
Salurday lIil\hl 

~1I"·r. \\ hll IIIIrk",1 for "'\('I'al 
"'ill" al 1\(.1.11 in " "",n I il~ . 
1I11I'rt' I ... :1 1", ('u;It' llI'd \ .. riuu, 
'1""'1' 1111 Ihl' high ,t'lIIHII "'\l' I, 
n;, ... Uu- ,ukt· ur 1I ~' \\k.·~ . , 

ha'~"lh,,1I :l lIti 11"'lhllll I!allll" 
luI' IlIa,,~ ~t·ar'. 

Ill' ... Ihl' SI'l.·II"d IX'I'!;"" I" IX' 
IIHIIII'I('II IlIln Iht' SllIl!'ISl';Islers 
Hall IIf Fame . Former 
Caltfornia <:I11','rnur Itnnald 
Ih·a~al1 . • II'II' 11111' j ' l ' pl . • -('"r 
WHO Des 1111111:'S , rL'CI'ived 

I h!.' hOllor lasl yea r . 
Sui!'!'" II I!(' . lt'lIlI , will ;lI'crpl 

u plaqul' Ir'"11 Jllhn ~kCunnel1 
III KT\ 'O \IIIUIII", •. JlI'I'~ldt'lIl "f 
till' I"" ,. ~1_ltI, .. a'"'I'~ 

'I'll!) I' fun·11II inj.( killgs of 
('lIIlIl"ll\ h:lskel i .. ,II , III\' Ilarlelll 
(;tllhel~oltl'r~ . "ill pUI Iheir 
,I .. ,,, /In Fl'\) , IY In Ihe Field 
IllIu. (. 

'1 h,' 'I rllllt'r' :/1'" 1111\\ in IIH'ir 
1!lth ",,, ... 111 "ntl h:I\.· Ilhl~ "tI 
h"flll'l' .,'. IIli1liooll 1"'''1'''' in !II 
t'II,,"tril" \I hilt, \\ ill II ill)! \1""1' 
1:!.fMHt ~a lltt·"' . 

Tlckl'll> prit:l"ll al :1 and !i <In' 
nllw lin ",tic al Ihl' I .. wa Athletic 
'I'll'kl'l Offin' 

"Wc had Ihree ('enlers, all nf 
whom d('Sl'rI ed III play." said 
AI til'S 10 Ihe .wah' of Ihe Easl's 
1"'Hlit vlcl"ry "ver Ihe Wesl in 
Tuesday nighl's 2.11h ,mllual 
!lallII'. " It wlluld IInl have bet'n 
righl 10 gil IOU per cl'nl IIr l'VI'n 
HII PCI' celli wilh Karecl1I . We 
had 10 givt· Ihem "II as lIIuch 
titlle as p!lSSihle . 

"I witS IIbhgaled III play thl'llI 
all It was difficult " 

"I w<lSII '1 in Iht're II~I I1Il1ch," 
~omplailled Abdul-Jubbar. till' 
'j';I'~ sial' IIf Ihe Milwaukee 
Bucks whll pla~l'{ll)lIly 1\1 lIun· 
utes alld ~(,lIred a l1Iel'C !.l'v('n 
I' .. inls. "I'm nlll IIcc,'5sa rily 
iliaci al ally"ne . I wlluldll'l wanl 
I" fil(hl AtLles ." 

III I'cgulal',sl'asflIl gallles, Ah-

percentage. ('lImlJared 10 his 
eason mark IIr Ali;; , 
It was !lent'l " l llIl'ilctliv~ness 

III Ihe W('st's IIII'('t' hig IlIcn 
/\ hclul ·J'lhoar. ' ~ I t B"h Lanier 
nf I>l'Iruil and Ii HI S<1I11 Lacey IIr 
Kal1sas ('it) · IlIll:i1la - Ihal 
helpl'd PiIH' 1111' ""~ fill' 111(' 
East's upset \·ll'IIIry . Its lIith 
tnulllph ill Ihe 2.;·I\<lml' sl'ries, 

t\lllllllg Ihelll Ihey sClirro IInly 
I:; p<lll1ls , illcludilll( jllsl IWII hy 
1';lI1ier, Ihe high SClln'r \\'llh 24 
ulld the lIIIISt I'aluahle plaY('I' ill 
lasl YI'al"S 1:\4-12:1 W('sl vlcillry 
U I s<·,t1l1t' 

"If 1,111' big IIII'll had pla)('d 
ht'lIel· . Wt· pruhahly 1I'lIuld hal't' 
""1l Ihl' galllt' ," ,aid ale 
"Tin~ " t\r('hihald III Kallsas 

VR's fall to Mason City 
The Iowa varsity reserve reel)rd fell 10 :1·3 Tuesday night as 

Nurlh Il1\1'a Junior lulleJ(e of Mason City downed Ihe Hawks 
114-(;7. 

The I"wa JV's had it Ihrl'(' game' winnil1g slreak "n the liuc. 
hul orl h lowa's balan~cd attack, led by Jefr Kopos. was 100 
milch lor the lIawks. K'Il>oS pulled down Hi reol)lll1ds al1d 
se"l'cd 1M polinls 10 lead his leam. Foul' orlh I')\\'a IIIcn 
sc,wed in dllUbll' figures . 

I"wa 's CliffSulllpler was Ihe I(anll"s scoring learlcl' with :1O 
I>"illl .. . '1'111' Hawk :11I<lrk Illli 111'111 fl'llI1l Glen Wllrl('\' wilh II 
I>oinls and Jim Ma!i.llus>;()lI. who had 16. 

111\\ a \las hehllld :\Ii·24 III h<llllillll' anll was "UIS,'II I'Cel ~)(I'~I 
III I he sl'Cflnd pl'riod , 

Foil Wrap SCHMIDT 
14-0Z. KETCHUP 

l .. ilOf\f 

witheoupon 
Jon 16·17· 
11· 19, 1975. 37 C 

Cashews 
HAL VES AND PIECES 

12-0%. ACK 

88~ 
8 Track Stereo 

Tapes & easse".S 
Populor, Counlry & WeSi ' 
ern and many olhen. Each 199 
Our lUG, $2.99 

W.'.room Dollr/ou. 

ICE CREAM 
'12 Gal. 79c 
Norvroll)' i,'s goodl 

KING EDWARD 
'Imperial' Cigars 
An enjoyable mellow smoke. 

BoxSO 3 13 
Sove' 

16 & 23'0%. Bo.es 
Tosty COOKIE 
ASSORTMENT 

Big choice 1 09 
Chocolate 

..... ~ 
·.A· 

;0- ...... -.. '''~ .. , ':' "I 

i;l·":r" .t":·~"'''·~r::\ 
~' 

Oversize COLOR PRINTS 
Mode From Yo.. COLOI SliDES 

NO LIMIT! Coupon must accomJllnV27 • 
order, good thru Jan. II, 1975, ~ 

WAlGltl:f,NS f'ltOCESSING. EACH .. , 

CHEF LINE ALUMINUM 
:tS-FT. ROLL 

27~ 
Beer 

12 pak 

12 01. Cans 

Congespirin 

FRESH SCENTED 
Deodorizing Cluner 

40-oz. 
REG, 

Sl,27 

Dry Roast Peanuts 

12 oz, jar 

Chewable 
Cold Tablets 

~'Bottle 36 I 
Save 

Reg, $1.2977C 
Limit 2 

O:;~ Reg, 79'59C 
Limit One 

Today 1 09 
One 

FlltST QUALITY ..... "end 
Panty Hose 
PerfeCi filling stre tch n~lon , 

For Kitchen Cons 
30 PLASTIC 

WASTE8AGS 
REG. $1.83 123 

2.2Yz·feet (<< quorl ) 
Wilh lies. " KORDITE " 

For Home or Office 
S-PICTURE 

PHOTOCU8E 
Reg. 69c 49C 

Displays S pictures at 
OfI(e. 3 '.4 x3'.4 " , 80io 

For Deep Cleansing 
, .... y SUPIR 

CI"ftllft, Cream 
15~z, 191 

Goes in dHp10 ~t 
~ dirt .nd grime. , -. 

One-of .. Kind Cr •• m 
IMON 

IRINA '7:1' 

l-oz,Jlr ~CM) 

When it's your doctor calling. there's only one 
right answer: "YES, DOCTOR, WE HAVE IT: 

To be lure af that answe" YOIJr Wallreen Pharmacists 
malntlln constant supplies of thousands 01 different 

phirmaceutlcals All finest quality. all 
dated to ,"sure freshness and potenq 

Soothing MURINE Relreshing 

For Your Eyes 
A·drop·o·time 7 3 ~ 
squeeze bOllle. ... 
0.6·oz . Sale! 

CURAD OUCHL£SS 
PLASTIC 

BANDAGES 
Pock of 50 

assorted sizes. sse 
or pock of 30 
all wide type. 

Soothing, Healing 
CHAP STICK 

LIP BALM 

2 for 59' 
Relie_es dry chopped 
lips. Swivel-up ,ube. 

Eye·lip·Foc.".Noils 
TUSSY Special 
ON MAKE-UP 

2 for '1 
liquid, moscoro. pow· 
der , eye shadow, more! 

I.,. $2.38 , ... -,;11.4 8.4 
Helps Soothe Colds 
HANKSCRAFT 

Steam Vaporizer 

Reg. S5,77 499 

PILLOW. 
Bright 
floral 
design 1" 

I~I"I'II 
:11 11'1'1111 

Tile 
Sll'aigltl 
hl'xagrll 
Ihl' lIll1 l 
kllllll'lI 
~('\I(I'i11 
:II'IIUnd 
IIlI lhl' I 
OIlid !ill 
h)' P'IIII~ 

The II 
raliKe r 
game I 
rcpresc 

.:ach 
sland 10 
diller in 
rap;lbili 
from a 
Wa(tl'lo 
only thr 

Thedi 
the laet 
ralilry. : 
Single dc 
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WAR ON THE HOME FRONT 
II\, WII.I.I .\:\I FI..\:-;I'\EH\, 

The Soviet Far East Commander stood over the 
operalinnal map. Beforc him on the table lit by a singleJamp 
were the topographical outlines of northeast China and the 
~linn nf the Sino·Soviet·Mongulian border which ran from 
VladivlI tnk lin the Sea IIf Japan to the rail crossing point of 
K),<lkhta nn thl' Soviet·Mongolian frontier- neilrly Q.500 
kilolllclers of frozen dcserl ilnd forest·covered mounlains . 

PnsiliIHll'd on Ihe SOl'iet·~!ongolian sidc of thl' Chinesc 
hordl'r 11'l'rl' Ihrec SOl'ict armour cnrps. 1:.1 corps of 
Illl'chanized infantry.twCl full corps of artillery. and a single 
('nrps of Soviet Nal'al Infantry at Vladivostok, Thc Soviet 
('olllJlHlnder walches with greal care as the Chincse People's 
t.iberation Army' PLA I markers of three Chinese lank corps 
illid iii corps of infantry are repositioned to match the Soviet 
slaRin~ areas and to block possible Soviel Ihrusls inlo Ihc 
IIIduslrinl hl'1\I'tland III' 11ll' central t\lanchurian plain . 
Apparently , lhE' Chincse ('olllillander had guessed the Soviet 
aU<lck st ralegy . 

Iluithl' opt'rational goals of Ihe inl'asion had been set and 
('lIuld nol lx' changert . The 11iJjectil'l'S of the attack were 
ck'('l'ptil'l'ly simple. as IhE' SOl'iet commander wa only 10C) 
111'11 allarl': thl' OI'l'ITun and hllhlilll( of Manchuria , Allhough 
Ihl' SOl'iels cteal'ly hdd Ih(' edge in lerms of air power, 
1111111 1)('1' o( ml'chanizl'd units. spl'ed, and slll'er fire puwer, the 
!'LA Il'fIuld haw an almost perverse ability to hold onto 
II'n'itnr~' hy making use of the rough lerrain of the border 
regiClII , 

Also, Ihl'rl' was thl' l'l·er·present threal of Chinese milita 
UllitS. Allhough wl'ak in terms uf fire powcr and mobility, 
Ihl'~' would oHpr sl'rio(lio; prublcms to the maintenance of 
SI'l'lel logistics during the latter stages of the campaign. 

Thl' Sul'i('1 cOlllmander was alslI aware that there were 
IIlher dangl'rs bl'sides till' Pl'asallt guerrillas, There was also 
the prllblelll or the use Ilf tactical nuclear weapons by both 
,ines, It was nllt a qUl'fition' of wlll'lher Ihey would be used Ilr 
11111. bul ()III~' where and wl1('n . TheI'l' was also Ihe danger IIf 
IIII' t\Clrlh Koreans l'ntering thl' war 1111 the side of the 

('him'sl'. 
1'!\\' " ::;''''il't '. l'lllllmillld('r took a deep belt IIf, brandy and 

~Klkcet Oil his "Chinesl'" Cl)Unll'I'IJa1'1 and said, "Oh, welt. 
ttl'l'l' gill'S" as he mOl'l'd a sinllie mechanized infantry unit 
l!'flill SUI'il'l map Iwx :122B tl) Chinl'sl' map hex :1226, 

'I'hl' "SI)l'iel"l'ulllmalldl'r is a :!(j·YI'ar·old Ph .D, candidale 
iIlIIS)'chulllgy . II is "(,hinl'sl'" l'oUnll'rpart sit ting across from 
Ih('lilble allet m.lking IIIl'nal'ing grins and Ihl'eating remarks 
ill~,ul all Ihllsl' (,hinl'sl' gu('rrittll ullits bushwacking Soviet 
,upply mlulIlI\s is'l fUl'IllI'r Iowa lal'm hoy with a graduate 
dl'gn'l'ill illll'l'Iwtional 1'l'I .. tioIlS , TIll' al'ocatioll these Iwo 
"~'lIIilll!ly inll'lIigl'1I1 <llId IHll'm .. 1 ~ 'oullg men are taking pari 
ill is kllllll'lI as " war gaming." 

IlIlhl' attcI'Illath or IIIl' allli· Viet Naill war IIHlvemenl, and 
III illllllilinwhil'h historically-contrar~' to Ihe lasl :15 years or 
~, has lII~nt,lined a strong traliition of anti·militarism, il is 

irnllil'llwl war gamillg is seeing 11 strnng upsurge in popular 
1I11pt'1I1. 

II is l'slimatl'd hy 11IIl' war gaming firm, Silllulations 
Publicatioll IlIl'. ,S !'[ 101' :\l'W York. thai Ihere arc 1\'(,11 OI'CI' 

1I11.IIIMI " hanl'l'III'('" gallll'rs in Ihl' Unitcd Stales. These arl' 
IIIl' pla~'I'rs whll spl'IHI 11l'11\'l'l'lI $211 and SIIHI Pl'l' year on Iheil' 
110"h)', Till' "t~' pical" gaml'r is nol a righl·willg pro·fasl'isl. 
aSlilln'l(allll'rs mi~hlthink . The pla~'l'I's in this country lend 
1'11)(' rlllll'gl'-{'dut'ated lIIall's bt'lwl'l'n Ihl' ages of 1M and :15 . 

III lel'lll, of polilical orienlalioll. thl' I'a,t majority of 
~alll('rs an' mol'(' likl'l~ 10 hi' lihel'ills with ;I Napoll'ollie 
1('lish, lIl'dosl'l 'a lld in sonll' cases 1101 so clOSt'tl socialisls 
wilitillg for IIIl' rel'olulion , rather thall Gerlllophiles who 
IlIudll,their Mausers el'ery nillhl befol'c they go tIl bed. 

AlthouKh thl' t~· pi,,11 gallll'r is a lIIall', war gaming is far 
IflllII Ill'ing Ihl' soil' tl<lilill'ick of thl' insecure lIIale l'go . 
tiavillg illtl'o<iuCl'd s(,I'(,l'al 1I'01lll'lI to this I'in'. I hav(' \"ound 
Ihal I'l'I1I.lIl' plaYI'l's ,11'1' cl'rlainly l'([lIal tn their male coun· 
It'l'\lilrl, in tl'rm, 01 ladic.1I skill and playing ability, and 
lIIore Ihan 1~llIal in terllls 01 l'go inl'oll'l'menl , 

War games ran hl' played with smallll'ad figures I usu'llly 
.~""III ami usually dl'aling wilh the Napolconic ('ral ur sm<lll 
~I'ale lIIodl'ltanks I 1·2B5th or I ·i2nd s('alc Ion a large lable or 
" lilt! I~,x , tlllIl·l'vl'r. Ihl' IlIajnrity o\" gamcrs play regular 
1~'iI('(1 ~aml's pJ'll<illrc<i hy gaming comp<lllies, or, for Ihe 
ildl'l'lIlul'ous, gallH's desiglll'd by till' pla~' l'l's IIlclllselves. 

The hasic proc('ss 1)1' playinll a war gallic is ralhl'r 
slnlljl,htrurll'ard , TIll' Ilanll' is pla~'ed on a map which has a 
hl'x<lKolml !/,I'id printedlll'l'l' it. The topographical I'eatures of 
Ihl' lIIap will I'llry with ttll' Ilanll', If the game is of a well 
knilli'll h,lltlc III' c;JllIpaigll. Ihe lerrain will 1113tch the 
~l'~r"phy I)f till' hallie zonl'. Othcr war ganH's lire designed 
amund a cl'rtain pt'riod in military histnry, such as a gaml' 
IIl1lhl' 1IIlIIlan Legions 01' the ('arly gun[JoII'er era of the Hilh 
alld 171h C('nturies, Inthl'sl' gamcs, the terrain of the map is 
h~'p'llhctical and rl'presents various tupllgraphical fe;Jtures. 

The Ill'xes reprCSl'nt H cerlain set distance, which lIIay 
range frnlll a fl'lI' nll'ters tn hundl'Nls nf kilometers. Thc 
game lurns represent <I set period of time, which clluld 
represcnl a few sCl'onds to scveral monlhs or combat. 
~;ach pla)'cl' has a sel numher nf movcmcnt pieces which 

sland for differentlypes and sizes of military units, They will 
diller in terms Ilf "cllmbat strength points" and " movement 
capabilities." !lelow, in t' igure One. are three ty.pical units 
lrom a rather bask introductory war game : :-;UllUlt'IIII al 
lI'alrl'loII. produced by SPI. In this particular game there are 
nnly threl' types /If units- infantry. cavalry. and artillery, 

The different types of units are differentiated by means of 
Ihe tactical unit symbol: the cross in the box represents in· 
lanlry, a single slash a cavalry unit, and a square with a 
single dot stands for artillery, Differenl 1'0101'5 represenl the ' 

different arm ics, 

Thl' first Illllnbt'r represents Ihl' comhal strength of the 

Fij(III'1' t 

~l 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 

givt'n unit, and thc sl'cond number stands fnr the maximum 
IIUnlbl'r Ilf Ill'xes thl' unit Can move in a singlc game turn . The 
terrain errect~ of the lIIi1p may acid to or take away from 
l'oilibal strength points and·or IllnVl'ment ability. 

('ol11bat is resolved hy means Ilf adding the tOlal combat 
slrl'n~th points of the unit' or units I which arc attacking tn 
that of the dl'fending unit 'or units l. ~'igUl'e '['11'11 is II 

hypollll'tical examplt' of an allllck phase during agBlllc turn 
"I' Ihe gallic '''I",It'1I11 ;tt \rawdoll, 

Thl' t3ritish unil. with a tntal 01 five cllmbat strength points, 
is Iwing attacked by two ~' rench inlantry unils (a lotalnf 1:1 
l'lllilbal poilltSI . a 's ingle cavalry unit (2 combal pnints l , and 
an arlillel'y unit with ~ points. ,Nnte thai thc artillery unit has 
a "clllllhlltrange" of two hexes, I The tlltal atlacking French 
force l'([uals 2(1 cflmhilt slrength IJIlints against Ihe t3ritish 
unil 's £ivl' . The ratio is convertl'd to straight five·to-one odds. 
TIll' outCllIllC flf Ihc combat is determincd by Ihe roll of a die, 
anclthe consulting of Ihe " combat resolution table," In this 

Figlll'l'ti 

Ilarticular cas('. nn malleI' what number the allackihg player 
rolls, the British unit is destroyed. 

In more <ldvanced war games the unit capabilities becOllle 
1II0re complex . Figure Three is an example from another SPI 
galll(, n.'d Slar·Whilt' Sial', a tactical level combal game sel 
in r;urope during the late 197OS, using American and Soviel 
forccs. The unit marker is thai of a platoon I fivc tanks) of 

American M·SS! armored reconnaissance tanks, 
The history of war gaming dates back for centuries, Such 

traditional board games as chess. wei-ch 'i (and its japanese 
version "go" l. and perhaps even checkers were at one time 
"war games," but certainly by the t:nh and 18th centuries 
these eou[d not be considered to be practical war training 
games as such . 

II was in Prussia, however, during the early t9th century-

that var games hcgan to assume the appearance 
that they do today. By standardizing Ihe scale and the rules, 
greater reallslll was obtained. War Ilames during this period, 
and during the early 211lh century, were elllployed not (lnly for 
<In abstract training toul, bul to test out possihle strategic and 
lacticlll baltic plans in real and hyptllheliC<lI wars. 

Up until the late 1950s wllr gaming ren;ained a military 
pursuit : in HIS8, Ihough, an American firm nallleo Avalon 
Hitl canll' out with the firsl true civilian war gallles : (;('1· 

I~" hllrg <lnd T .. dit'~ II . 

Fij(III'1' III 
Nomenclature Typo Identity Code 

~ ~ .. 1 +-_u_nit Symbol 

Target Type 

+~] * 6 l7!lOr~·"'-
Defense Strength j- MOII.ment AtlowlnU 

Weapon Category - • 

St.cking V.lue 
By currcnl standards, many of these early games do not 

h<lve the level of refinement and sophistication that many 
prcsent war gamers would like, but they did forl11 the basis of 
the current war gallle popularity . 

Av~l()n Bill IAIII and the gaming firm Simulations 
Publications Inc . (SPll are clearly the largest war gaming 
firllls ill the United States land, for that matter, in the 
wllrld I. AB Iliainta ined its lead in game sales from the late 
t!lallS until al'llund 1 !172 , Since then, SP[ has taken a clear lead 
in war ~allling in lerms nf sales, level of dE'sign 
sllphistication . and 5het'r number of games produced . 

SP[ ~uccess is due in large part to the growth of their war 
ganling magazine S(ralt'g~ ;tnd 'I'"dies fS&TI, which is 
puhlished six timcs a year, In each issue is a war game, and 
lillI' of tWI) main articles in the issue is devoled to a detailed 
accounl of the historical period concerned in the game. 

In general, war games ca'n be divided into three broad 
catngories; strategic, IlperaLiollal, and tactical. Strategic 
level can best be characterized, as Clausewitz noted, as the 
art III combining "individual cngagements to attain the goal 
of Ihe campaign ur war ," These games tend to cover entire 
wars or full campaigns. Unit markers generally represent 
very large units such as full field armies or corps, and the 
lIIap hexes can represent scale distances ranging from ten 
kilometers 10 800 kilollleters. 

Because war games have been often designed to follow a 
certain campaign Ilr the buildup tn a key bailie, there is 
gl'nel'ally an nvel'lap bet ween st rategic and npcrationallevel 
I\allles, Operational lellel games focus on campaigns or large 
baltles. Hel'e the unit size ranges between corps lind battalion 
levcl , and the single hex is equal to 5 to 15 kilometers. 

Operational leVl'l games hlencl strategic guals with grand 
tactical level IlPl'I'atinns. 

Tadical level gallles are small unit (ba ttalion tn squad 
levcl ) COlli bat with Ihe map scale ranging fr()m :\00 meters 01' 

sn down to as small as twu meters per hex , Tactical games 
are nflen centered around hislorical limc periods and-or 
certain types of wealJlltl systems. 

The chief common denominator amonll war gamcrs is a 
strong "inten.'St" in history lubsessillll, fetish, addiction are 
equally gond dcscriptions as weill. It is more than just an 
attcmpltn "I'LY!reatc " a battle or call1pailln . [I is a mean~ to 
heltel' understand IIlilitary history as an ongoing affair . 
Thert' is also the temptation to create a "what·would·happcn · 
if" scenal'io. In fact, in 1Il0si historic stralegic and 
uperational Ilames then' arc dcsigns to include such 
possibilities. 

Beginning with the ea rliest All games, and then continued 
by SPI, certain historical )X.'riods tend to hold greater play 
interest. The Illnst ptJPular periods are the Napoleonic era, 
the American Civil War . World War I I, and, to a lesser ex· 
tent , the American /{evI)lution and thl' First World War , 

The NaPl,leunic gamcs ill'e generally desiglwd aro\Jnrl 
i1l1portant battles. such as Austl'rlitz. Borrrdinll, and 
Waterloo f thel'e arc thrCl' differcnt games On this last hattie 
;lloncl, and key campaigns. EJ1am[Jh's nf thl' laUl'l' art! 1.:1 
.;I·ulld.' \1'I1I1't' fcampaignsllflllOa, lllO6, and 111091 . IXI~ It he 
Hussiall eampaign>. and I.t'illzig f IBI3l , All told there are 
arllund ten gallles dealing with the Napoleonic period , 

World War [I is clcarly the nlll t Ilvl'rly fllullht conflicl in 
war gaming, There arc liver 4" games dl'aling with Ilislory's 
greatcst('xercise in bureaucral'izl'd hlood·letting. There arc 
tnur different gamt' · dealinll with lhe Nnrmandy invasion 
and thl' breakllul frum thl' heachhelld. The war on ttl(' 
Eastern Front has generated nearly 2(1 galll!'s since lhc etldy 
1!l605, The "ptlpulanty" of Ihe Eastern Front Can bc secn in 
the fact tliat both the mllsl IJIlpular WUI' game, l'UlIlt'r· lltill 
lin terms of gllmes sold), and thc largest war gallic ('11111 , 

mercially prndul'cd c \\ al' in tht, Eustl deal with this (runl. 

The laller gallle has a four sccl ion llIap hoard "hicll 
lIIl'<lSUrcs ~j inches by 44 inches <llId has 2,()()(J unit mal·kl'rs. 
II is "recollllllendt'd " Ihal the ganle b(' pla.ved by "Ill ultiple 
clllllillanders ... 

AIUl/lugh in many wilys the campaign in Nnrth Alriea was 
a nlititary and stratl'gil: sidshllw til the nlllre massive CIIII ' 
tlicts in Hussia and later in ~'rance. the war in thc Sahara has 
fascillaled military histllril'ans lllld war gal11l'rs alike. In 
pari, if is thl' unusual nature of a desert campaign ("A taco 
Udall 's pllnuhSl' and a '1uarlt'l'lIlilsl.'r · ~ 11('11," as lilli' (;l'r· 
11IOIII gl'III'raln'IHilrkl'tll . II was alsI) I ill' J1i1I'ill · tikl'rllllllin!( 
liInk ;,a1lles and thl' advances and retreats of hundreds of 

kllolllclei's. 'I'h('I 'l' are ill leasl six ganll's whidl tleal lI'ilh 
this thrl'lIt1'1' IIf IIpt'ratllins III bllih t,lI'til'al "lid "Pl'r<llilllwi 
leVl'I~ , 

The post ·World War II l'ra has an inleresling nlixlurc of 
gallil's on !'t'al and hYlJll lhetical conflicts. The 1Jl1!i('1' action in 
Korea is refought in an operaliollallevel game. and the still 
IIngliing IndoChina cnllflict has I)('en the basis fill' five ganles, 
including 11111' Oil till' hat tie IIf Diem Bien Phu, Thl' 
hyplltlll'lical gallll's indudl' such "Gild forbid" cunftici 
sCl'narios as a lale I!I70s Sino,Sllviel War 1'1'111' East is 1t.,tl l , 
til'l) diffel'l'nl Slll'iet vs, Alllerican·NATO land gilllles 1' .\'1'11 
;Ind U"tI SI:lr·Whit(' SI:lr l. and one naval·air gallic belw('cil 
thl' Anlcricanlilil I"ll'el and the Soviel Medilernllll'an naval 
loret'. 

Nili' is the hillody ('()nrtict ill Ihe Holy Lands ol'crlllnkcd. 
There are at least tWII tactical lel'el games which hal'c 
Mideasl sCl'narios. and tWII opcrational lel'el games. [n 
tCl'I1lS IIf ('urrenl play!'r ralings cllmpiled hy SPI. thc 
IIperatillnal level ganll' Sinui has thc hight'Sl ICl'elof player 
pllpularity of \>Ilst.Worid War [[ gan1l's. The gamc uscs a 
Illixturc of histllril' campaigns 11951i. IlHi7. and I!ln l as well 
tiS a nUillber of nOI ·so·dislonl·future scenarins. 

And fill' thllsl' with truly demen led souls. there is a 
strategic levet gallle conl'clltional le.g.non·nuciearJ war, 
whil'h ha~ a wllrldwide map Ixlard, ('ailed unilllaginativl'ly 
l'nl)ugh \\ odd \\ til' til , 

The quality I)f the dl' ign and Ihe playing mechanics III' 
games produced has reached a surprising level III' 
slIphisticiltion in Ihe last tell' yeilrs, TIll' del'elopment of 
"simultaneous InllVl'llll'nt ilnd silliultancllus fin' " ph'!lting 
systellls for taclical levl'l gallies ano Ihe usc III' "panic fac' 
tllrs" and "idillt rules" III add a touch IIf the "fog ()f war" 
(l' .g. Pl'III' cllmlllunications. lIIisunderstolld Ilrdcl's, cowar· 
olilless, ~l'neral grnss st upidty. cit- ,I add a great deal Ilf 
"realism" III the ga III es. 

This lI'end C<ll' "Iso he measured by the fact thai SP[ has 
reet'ived mlll'C and more officia l attention . 

A number of the U.S. Army tactical training schools 
and the army galTison in Berlin have used reprints from S&T 
and a nUlliber of war ganles have been used as Iraining tOllls, 

But it is the foreign inquiries thai arc the lIIoSt intcrcsting. 
Such as Ih(' request for a regular subscription 10 S&T, which 
was forwarded through American military channels, flll'thl' 

HUlllanian general staff. 

It is interesting to note thai buth the Israeli and 
Egyptian militaries have ordered copies of Sinai. 

Early last year, a high ranking Soviet member of the 
United Nation delegation visited the offices of SPJ for a tour 
and to pickup a cIIPY of Wal' in Iht, Easl , The game ,was not 
back from the printers yet. During the tour, the visiting 
Ilussian diplomat watched a play·testing session of the game 
1'\,\'1'11, and was asked if he wanted a copy of it. The Soviet 
offiCial replied , " No, [ believe we have that one," 
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HUROK presents 
THE ORIGINALI THE ONLYI 
AMALIA HERNANDEZ' ~-

IAlLlET' , 
FOLKLORDCO 

F MEXOCO 
by arrangement with The National 

Institute of Fine Arts of Mexico 

DANCE SERIES 
Monday, January 27, 8 p.m. 
Tu •• day, January 28, 8 p.m. 

U of I students 

$5 .00 / 4.00 / 3.00 

Nonstudents 
$6 .5015.50/4.50 

PHOTOEFFE(;TS BY STEVE (;ARSON 

the 

~ 

SALE 

h"urgla cs 
1ll'lp yo u 
pass the 
time ... 

French Film Series " 
ffLE MILLION 

**** .. directed by Rene Clair 

~ 
WOOD 

Thursday, 
Jan.16 

7 and 8:30 
$1 

nEC Presents: 
• • • 

• 

e er 
Saturday, January 25, 8 P.M. 
Hancher Auditorium, U.of I. Iowa City 
Students S3, Non-Students $4 
Tickets at 80x Office.Maii Orders Accepted' 

'. \ ['\'/ \:' ~ /I ~I'I. 
, .. ~ 111 • 
~ I .~ ," _ 

Tickets available at 
Hancher Box Office 

11 a ,ln ,·5:30 p,m , 

Monday.Friday 
1·3 p.m .• Sunday 

Perk up 1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

your room NOW! 4th WEEK 

with plants! 

• 

G E..-e .. :y ~ .. 'P 

8100 ... 104) 
Thl .. g 

108 E. College 
351·7242 

NOW 
SHOWING 

(~ K.TEL PRESENTS KERMIT SCHAFER'S 

PARDON MY
BLOOPER® 

based on radio & 
IV,'s most hilartous 

bonersl 

YOUVE HO'M..ED AT 1l1E 
BOOKS AND ALBUMS . , . 
NOW ROAR TO THE 

FULL LENGTH MOVIE 

Hit single 'You Blew If' by 
Sam Coslow and sung by 

Danny Street 
Copyrlghl by 

Blooper Enletp'lses. Inc 

Shows At 1:50·3:45·5:40·7:35·9:30 

NOW 
SHOWING 

3rd Big Week 
R.ESH GORDON ... hIIky, teIIty t.keofft w ... 

amplW. funlW ....... 1· 
- Bob ."maggl, WIN. RadhJ 

Th ... : 2:00-4:00·5:50·7:40·9:30 

EVENINGS&SAT. &SUN . S2.S0 
WEEKDAY MATINEES S1.75 
CHILD $ .75 

WEEKDAY5-2:00 & 8:00 
SAT , & SUN.-l :00-4 :45-8 :30 

PASS LIST SUSPENDED 

_., ·DlIoc...," YOUtIO __ .. _-. .... __ ·E._""_ ....... L_ 
.. _ ..... _ .... _. -lor _ .. I~-Vt::! 

Shows: 
W('{'knights 7::UI. !I: :III Sat.-Sun 1: :111. :1: :111. :;::111. 7::111. !I::III 

Admission : Adults, nights & Sun. S2.25, Sal. matinee SI.25 
Children : 75<: anytime . 

NOW 
SHOWING 

Shuws: 
W(,l'knights. 7 :4~. 
Sat.. Sun I : :~I. 1::;11. 
X: III 

, TherTrial DE~~~n~S 
() TAYLOR 

Billy Jack and TOM 
It takes up where Billy Jack left off. LAUGHLIN 



TilE (;UI)I'',\'/'IIEII, l'AItT II . Ilirl'l'lor: Francis Ford 
Coppola . Saipl: Francis Ford Coppola. Mario Puzo. 
(,illl'lIlatu!Crallh~' : Gordon Willis. ;\Iusic: Nino Rota. Michal'l 
('orl"'IIlI': AI Pacino. \"ilo ('urll'lIIlI': Roberl De Niro. I\ .. ~' 
( '.1'11'11111': Dialle Kealon. "rl'do ('111'11'11111': John Cazale. 
('Olllli,'I'tu-II'UlII': Talia Shire. II.\'IlIan Uolh: Lee Strasberg. 
TOllllla~l'n: KobeI'I Duvall . Frankh'I','nlun!CI'li: Michael V. 
GliZZO. \1 :>;,'ri: Kichard Bright. SPlllllm' (;Nlr~' : G,D. 
Spradlin . 

~'r<lllds Ford Cllppola , Jusl ('i~hl years ago. he was 
nllishill~ lip a I\lilsler's cle~rel' al UCLi\'s ~raduate film 
s('h,",1. lIis Ihl'Sis ; YUII'n' .\ 1I1~ lIo~ ;\11" . Still ill his Iwen
Ilc,. lw dircded Finiun's H.tinhu" alld 'I'll(' H'lin I'I'ulllI'. co
s('npll'd I, Pari, II II I'll i 11)(',' alld l'aHlln . \\' ilillill~ all Oscar for 
Ihl' lillieI'. ThrCl' Yl'ars al(o , half a l11illipn dollars ill dl'bl. 
rllpplll<l ",,,k "II a dirt'l'linl( jllb hlod alrrady lurned dowlI 
""1'1' finlllly dl'l'idill~ Ihal Ill' really IIcedcd Ihe l1I11n('y . 
Thus. '1 hI' (;"dfalhl'r. 

Nil\\' Th,' (;,~Halllt'r. Pari II . Coppola is a I'l'ry rich . vcry 
SUI'I'I'Ssfullllali . Ill' IIWIIS a prndul'linn cllll1pany . an l'ditill~ 
Ilidlily. pari inlNeSI in rint'lila :; Il hl' nalion's lal'll;CsllIlfIl'ie 
i1islrihulinlll·ollipall~· l. all ap<lrlllll'lll huildill~. a l1Ia~azilit' . 

lIisht'<lrdl'c\ \'isa~l'- sllllll'wlwre ht'lwt'(,1I Casll'll and a koala 
IK'ilr rl'!!IIlarl~ ' ~ral'l's NI'wswI'l'k. PI'llpll' . Thill'. II wlluld 
IK' l'as~, I" d illlal(im'. 10 lir hark ililo Ihl' 1I1lIIdmus cushilll'SS 
"rallihai. ('''ppllia Iwsll ·t. Alkr till' fillanrial SUI'l'rss "r Thl' 
1,'MlralllO'r 1II0si popular 111,,\'ie III 11100'ic Ilisiory. iI has. so 
1.11' . j!rossl'(l I'n"ugh 1I101Il'~' 10 lilShioll Iwo Nl'ISll1l 
U"l:kl'/'cllrrs 11'11111 - Ill' direrlcd '1'1 ... ('0111 I'rsalilln I which 
111"11 SCI'l'I'III1'I'itll'lI .\'('ars i>l'fort'l. iI rrisp, plIII'crrully ft'll 
llI11rir , ali(I PUI up 1Ill' 1111111('.1' for GI'lIrge Lucas 10 llIakl' a 
Ii II II' sonH'lhillj! calh'd 11II1'I'kan I;rillfili . When Paramount 
\\<llIll'd <I "scqut'I" 10 'I'hl' (;"dfath,'r 1('II\'isioning . nne would 
'"PIlIISl'. a SOI'l nl Mafiosa Alldy Ilard~' 1 Coppola del11anded · 
<11111 got ('Ulllpl!'le I'olltrnl tII'I'r Ihe prllject. Nn sl'quel 
"\\hl'lIlilst w(' 1(,1t ~licha('1 ('orleClIlI' .. No "Lasl Paymenl 
1111 Thl' 1Il'IIIIe~' " illfair . for 1Ill' IlIliney and Ihe ~uarante('d 
"lIlIil'II(,(' Nil ('0111 prOiIi iSl's allYlI'here alon~ lilt' linl'. Coppola 
"iI r<lI'l'- pI'rhaps sill~ular arlisl. Ihe IIl1ly Iruly popular, 
Il'IiI~' slIl'n'sslul. alld Irul.l' . dazzlillJ.(ly crl'alin' and ill
Il'lIigl'lIll1lo"i(,llIak('r ollhls ~(,Ill'ratiOIl , '1'111' (;'KII'IIII,'r. 1'011'1 
II I'XII'lIds 'I'h,· (,nclr"UlI'r 11'0111 a hoxflll 01 drallia alld 
rh<lrilCll'r, l'xll'IHls it 10 IIIl' horiZlllloll all sid('s . It is it dark, 
cil'l'p. lhickly-tt'xtured. UIIC"llIprol11lsill~ alld . in llIallY ways , 
IIIICllIllPI'OlliislIIJ.(ly AII1l'ricHIi IIIIWIl' . 1\ i tightly 01'

dll'slr<ltl,(1. ill IIII' way filiI' s~'llIph"ni('s an' orchesiraicci. 
IlioughlllUI alld slrul'lured inll1l' way hu~e. gralld Ilo"els arc. 

(;omi"g 
JUlllfa ry 181" 

River City Memorial Jazz Band 
-Dancing NightlV-

Ranch Supper Club 
on Hlghwav 218 Mldwav Between Cedar Rapids & Iowa City 

Phone8S7-2641 For Reservations 

Ginsberg'~ I 
Jweers 

Freedom and Friendship 
Talk of Diamonds 

/ 

Ginsberg 
Iowa 
City 

Cedar 
Rapids 

'1 h,' (;CK!f'llh,'r. I'arl II works al llIany levels- as drama. as 
!'llposiliol1, as indiclmenl. <IS analysis . It 's successe are as 
rich and salisfying as its flaws are sl11all, obvious. and an
noying . Takt'n as a whole. it's pt'obably Ihe finesl Illolion 
pidure llIosl p"opl(' will l'ver see. 

Problems. The wClI'd "l'pic" has been Ihrough Ihe 
Ilollywnod wringer SII many tim('s Ihal it's as f1al and dull as 
Ihl' c<irdboul'd dH'ap shirls come pinned 10. Most "epics" 
assaull their audiellc('s. with every dime spent on them 
showin~ up on screen- two million for C1eopalra's barge, 
thrc!' million to splil Ihe Hollywood Dam. a Illillion for 
~lt'SSl'rschmidls. a half million 10 hold up Jane I{ussell's 
hrcasls. a hundrt'd million for <III Ihose years and miles of 
~:dilh Ill'ad silk and crinoline. 1'hl' (;"dlathl'l'. I'arl II is epic, 
100. und allhnugh lIIuch of its money is up frunl - in rt'
l'I'l'alions of lurn-of-Ihe-cenlury Little Italy. of Ihe Havana of 
B<ilisla's day Iherr's a gOtld deal workllll( off screen . 
{'flppola. in fad. spelll a millioll or Ihe movie's evcntual t:I 
,millinll dullar hud~el before he 'd written the firsl word of thl' 
snip!. With lIIuch re-writing . and mueh re-editin~ , Thl' 
(;"t1falhl'l' . 1':11'111 illl'uh'ed work of all almnst subterranean 
rharal·ler. layer after I<ly('r of scene and slory mixed, tied 
I,,~elhel'. superilllp"st'd, pullcd uparl , II's epic in the classic 
st'nsl'. in Ihe slury lold as wl'lI as in 1Ill' telling. And it's in thai 
stul'ytl'lIinl( only Ihere- thal the lIIuvie is flawed. 

Lake Tahol'. 1!158. The son or Mid'hael C'orieone. grandson of 
Dlln Vilo ('''rlelille, receives First C'CII11nlUnifin and is the 
soml'what unlloticed reaSllll for /I huge lakeside parly. 
('orII'IIIIt'. ·idly. the 11l90s. The boy Vito. his falher freshly 
lIIurdet'ed and 1101 yet buried. walches his nlolher gunned 
down by the local Mafia chieflan . lI1('n turns and runs, nol 
Slopping lill a ship packed with emigrants takes him 10 Ellis 
Island and the Ellis Island authorities put him into 
<Iuarantine. 

Frollllhcsr two beginnings Thl' (;",Ualhel·. I'arl II tells its 
I wo slories. easing back and forlh bet ween them. contrasting 
1I1l' quil'l , ruthl('ss authority of Michael with the ruthless elan 
his falher us('d 10 huy thai quici ror him . The cOlltrast cuts 
llIuch nllll"C dl'eply. nr course; the stnri('s are intensified by 
I'v('rylhillg Ihat ~Ol'S inlo lelling them , For one. Gordon 
Willis' pllOloJ.(raphy is perfect throughout. working in 
IIIl'lndies nf lighl alld dark- Ihc bright, grainy lall of Sicily. 
Ihl' black rOllms Michael's llIell whisper Iheir business ill , Ihe 
worn nWl(elila lIlid bl'Own of Little Italy , the dry rainbow of 
Cuha 

~:lIch perfOl"lllallce. 1011, caplures the depth and emOlioll of 
char'aclers wllrkilig ill and againsl each situation- and this in 
Ihree alld a half huurs'-worth of incredibly varied situalions. 

Thl' nail~' Iowa II-Iowa ('1(\'. Iowa-Thurs., Jan. 16. 197r>-Pagl' !I 

As Michael. AI Pacino is a powerfully withdrawn force, like 
an imploded slar : so much energy drawn in so tightly that 
nothing bUI darkness shows. Hoberl De Niro 's Vito is cut 
fmm Ihe same cloth as Brando's was, but very much 
fashioned in his own way. Proud, smug, self-dependent- his 
characlerizalion gives nuances ralher Ihan mannerisms. 
The supporting roles, especially, are finely turned- Lee 
Sirasberg as a brittle, crafty gangster, Robert Duvall as the 
Cllrleone's lawyer-ill-residence. John Cazale as Fredo. the 
dishwater Corleune, aclor and playwright Michael V. Gazzn 
ilS a thick. bumbling hond who may jusl be the ghost of Puzo's 
bunk- if anyone cares 10 remember Puzo's book. 

What's done with all this is fairly remarkable, too. Per
formances aren't wurth a honl in a dry wind if the lines aren't 
in thc saml' class as the people delivering them: 'I'h,' elKI
fu IIII'I". 1'011'1 U's lines are. Pholography is so much texlbook 
dala ir there isn 't any drama against the lens: '1'111' (;nd
fullll'r. I'url II is filled with drama . Coppola plays close to the 
wire here. though- blending cverything necessary tn popular 
entertainment. 10 dl·am!!. to craft- and Ihen going further . 
Thl' (;ucUalhl'I ·. I'OIrt II is, in many ways, a work of arl, and in 
dl'sl'rving to be Ireated as such- desen'ing to have its idea , 
inlplicatiolls. and statements looked al wilh respect- some 
dl'mands musl be made thai it can't quite answer to. 

There an' flaws . finally . in the story- the whole Cuba 
sequence. for exal11ple , is confu.';ed and confusing. The 
plnttings of the Corll.'one family arc nowhere else as im 
Jlt'rlanl to the lellinl( of Ihe slory, yet nowhere else as jum
hll'd and incomplele. In other places. Vito's very methodical 
acquiSition "r power lakes unexpected- and unexplained
!t'aps. TIll' womcil throughout take an admittedly sma ll part 
III such a male-dominated atmosphere, but Ihe part of that 
small pari thai's Shown is, al times, too small. 

Coppola is. of course, juggling an incredible number of 
cfliliplex thillgs ill onc nHlvi(' . Even with the few inadequacies 
in the story. his message never £Iags- Th" (;"cllathl'r. 1'''1'1 II 
is un undeniably harsh indictmcnl of the structure of our 
sociely , of unchecked pow('r. of unchecked wealth . If Coppola 
could I'e-exailline. again . and perhaps re-cdil the shaky 
I~,rtions of the story- have Ihe .. three 1lI0re monlhs" he 
wUllted f!'Om Paramhunt bul cou ldn 'l gel- that message 
could be driven home as clearly and cleanly as anylhing 
thai's ever been pul on film . i\s is, iI's there str()n~ ly enough 
In make Th,' (;ndralhC'l·. Pal't II the 11I0si powerful slatemenl 
"r Ihe pasl few years. 11'. at lasl. Coppola gets his final wish
to edil Parts f and II inlo one hu~e film - Ihis country may 
have the modern epic thai , so far. no novelist. dramatist. or 
"Iher filmmaker has given it. 

..............•............................ , · ~ . • • • • : ~ : 
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reg. 57.50 value 

ALL TROPICAL 
GREEN PLANTS 

20% oH 

SJ" 

(In·store specials excluded) 

MUM PLANTS 
reg. $7.50 

to S10 values 

$3" 

AII5PKi.ls Cash & Carry 
WIllie TM., Last 

t'ie~e" florist 
Gr"""OUM 

410 Kirkwood 
8-9 Oail 8·6 Sat. 9-S Sun. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 

I Aleck or set 
8 Creates 

,11 Woman's title 
14 Permeate 
15 Coliseum area 
18 Sea creature 
17 Elitist theory of 

government 
19 New Deal org, 
20 Polite turndown 

of an invitation 
21 Restrain 
22 Energy 
25 Certain horse 

races 
28 Water pipes 
27 Single 
29 Habitat 
30 -Alto 
31 Still in bed 
33 Law 
37 Polar features 
39 Cats and dogs 
40 Kind of card 
42 Mountain land 
43 Canaveral 

agency 
44 Map abbr, 
48 --gin 

47 Tea cake 
49 Unpretentious 
51 Printers' 

measures 
52 Coin of Mexico 
53 Put on guard 
55 Insect 
56 Hams it up 
60 Dweller: Suffix 
61 Before 
62 Spreads 
83 Connective 
84 That Is--

(namely) 
85 Saltpeter 

DOWN 

1 Meet 
2 French woman's 

title 
3 Basic principle 
4 German mining 

area 
5 Belief 
8 Universe as a 

whole 
7 Detain: Fr. 
8 English poet 
9 Envelope 

additions : Abbr. 
10 Utter 

11 Not taboo 
12 Showed again 
13 Does in 
18 Monster 
21 Deli features 
22 Of Carthage 
23 Light or Arden 
24 Prayer 
28 Can. province 
28 Mobster Lucky 

30 Ornament 
32 Out of date 
34 Cowardly 
35 Jones of baseball 
38 Colorado park 
38 Community org. 
41 Soviet republic 
45 Kneads, old style 
47 Part of Iberia 
48 Hundred, in 

Italy 
49 Wood strips 
50 Reveal 
53 U. S. cartoonist 
54 Surrealist leader 
56 Tennis-racket 

ingredient 
57 Seine 
58 June beetle 
59 Compass point 

US .. R TO 'RnIOUS 'UUU 

, ~ ~ ~ ~WI!III;T;-tiRnnmv +I 

PEA l 8 'U:o K A 

~ ~ ~ ITS ~ ~-~ 
RONN LS N 

EPE AHN_SEETO 
_" C H E SON S I~ 
SS 0 0 REEK IS_ 
PE-TEROS KENNEDY 

Shop all your 
book needs 

at 
IOWA BOOK 

AP RS TEND AFRO 
T E R 5 C EM 

M A NET T 0 ~K Y o. Open Mon. 9-9 
Tues. Ihru Sat. 9-S 
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MID-WINTER BARGAIN BLASTS 
NOT LESS THAN 70% LEAN 

GROUND BEEF 
Turkey 
Drumsticks 

LB. 

'OPEN 
7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

7 Days A Week 

LB. 

USDA Choice 63 
Beef Chuck c 
Blade Steak 

AD EFFECTIVE DATES 

Jan. 15-21 

BANQUET 
Meat Pies 

8 oz. 
Pkg. 

Chicken, Beef, Turkey, Tuna 

HUNTS 

Tomato Juice 

46 oz. 
CAN 

BROWNS BEST 

WILSONS 
CHILI with BEANS 

TALL 
CAN 

AUNT JANE'S 

Iceberg Dills 

24 oz. 

LB. 

CONTAC 
Capsules 

10 Ct. 
Pkg. 

FRESH PRODUCE 

California 
CARROTS 

LB. PKG. 

Hearty 
~ CABBAGE 

LB. 

Cinnamon Chocolate 

HYVEE 
Hamburger or Coney 

8 ct. 
Pkg. 

BUNS 

SEVEN-UP 

8-16 oz. 
BTLS. 

OLYMPIA 
Navy Beans 

Pecan Roll POPOVERS 2-LA YER CAKE 

CLUSTERS 6 for 49C each $229 BEER 

18 1 LB. 
Swedish Whole 6 PK. 

PKG. PKG. 
RYE BREAD WHEAT BREAD CANS 

loaf 39C loaf 45C 

t~v~"A'·COUPON····-t ,-rR····COUPON····-t ••••• COMPON •••• -t 
THOUSAND ISLAND SALAD COCO t C-20564 GENERAL M LLS 

• Po~.~~~ING c· I WHEATS 2~K~Z, ·1~H~_AT~8Eo~.PKG. • 

• With Coupon I .with Coupon ' C - With Coupon C 
• ~ WlthOulCoupon : S3c .1;' Mm!n . i; Inm!n Iii. •. II .- ~ • ~ • . ~- · I ~ Wlthoul Coupon : 63c • 

' • IwlilfI Wlthoul Coupon: 19c • 
Iowa Cily & Coralville " .' Iowa City & Coralville , Iowa City & Coralville 

, Good Thru Ja.n, 2.' ••••• _, " Good Thru Jan. 21 010 Good Thru Jan . 21 0121 
.. -.... • ••••••••••••• I .--!f ••••••••••• 
t •••• COUPON···1 , ••••• COUPON •••• _ ••••• COUPON •• ··-I 

WESSON PURE S POST CEREAL _ 'COOKWARE COATING 
= VEGETABLE • RAISIN PAM 

I! OIL • • BRAN II 90Z CAN ci I 3~ OZ , BTL • 20. OZ . PKG. C With Coupon 
J With Coupon I 0 With Coupon 

Wlthoul coupon : $1.89 I'm • • RlISIN ... ,.. • -... • 
w& • I ~_: • • w.w-
-iii' Iowa Cily & Coralville I W"hou, COUDon 19t I I , • 

'

Iowa City & Coralville Iowa Clly & CoralvIlle , 

• GOIli ~lia.2~ ••••• ~, Good Thru Jan. 21 0101 Good Thru Jan. 21 010 
~i"iiI' _ •••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• 

, ••••• COUPON •••• -I , ••••• COUPON···· -t , •••• ilCOUPON •••• -_ 
ROLL- ON JOHNSON'S BABY s 49 KEEBLER ZESTA SAL TINE 
ANTI PERSPIRANT SHAMPOO • CRACKERS 

IBAN l'h OZ . BTL. II 160Z.BTl, • _ • 

1= =:=:. ' hC C. Co • I 1 LB.BOX C Wit oupon ~With upon With Coupon .0 • S.let 1 "II, Mu" Be P.t.d On Ptlce • I b~n • :. w"nou, Co .. Don "19 • • • WlthoutCoupon : .9C.. • 

I II s., .. Tn Mu,1 S< P. • . • P< • 

ONPt'luW1thout _ 

' uUDO" 7.' I' Iowa Clly & Coralville I. ' Iowa City & Coralville 
~ , Good Thru Jan . 21 Iowa Clly & Coralville 015 Good Thru Jan, 21 .040 , • ' ., Good Thru Jan, 21 010' __ U........... .•••....•.• '. . •.•..•.•• 

--':'II ••• COUPON •••••••••• COUPON·.··.6 ••••• COUPON •••• -11 I SCJ40JOHNSON "ALLPURPOSECLEANER 9i 'ADR52DRAINCLEANER _ 

I'· KLEAN 'N •• GREEN S DRANO I 
.... SHINE C. M .AGIC • ~i~ZC~u~~TALS C II K&aJi 15 OZ. CAN 16.0Z. CTN, • I'm 

$hinC. With . ._. With coupon.. . . 

I . . • "--::, .'" - Sales Tax Musl Be paid. • 
On Price Without • Sales Tex Must Be Paid On I ' • Coupon : Sl . ~9 PrIC.WllhOUIC~ :17C. 

s.·.,Tn "uS! St ."a r\, CII &C I III , &C I III 
, I On .",. W,lnDul COoD"n SI .39 , ,\ ......... . owa y ora v e 02 Iowa City oril V e W ~ ~ . th R' ht to Ll'm I't 

~ .Jii0i:.T;jinii~.r.c.& •• ,.~ ~~. r.1;u.r~l...... iiod~.;.~ •••••• O.1.5~ ____ e_n_e_s_e_rv_e __ e __ lg _____ _ 
"--'::'r-

••••• couPON····-I 
tC- 31564 BETTY CROCKER 

• 
ASSORTED LAYER CAKE I 
MIXE EACH C 
~ijE With • • Coupon 

WI!nou! 
C CJ Uf,I4ln I 

1m I 
Iowa City & Coralville , 
Good Thru Jan. 21 010 

y~~~ ••••••••• -

, ••••• COUPON •••• -, 
HEINZ MILD OR 
KOSHER DILL I 

PI3~~~J~~ C. 
With Coupon 

~ . . • Coupon : 81c 
Iowa Cily & Coralville , 
Good Thru Jan, 21 010 .• ~ ............ -

227 Kirkwood Ave. 
1 st Ave. and Rochester 

Lantern Park Plaza - Coralville 

I 
C 
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I.I'OIII~nt' I'rin Sings Itirhard Strauss 
Fuur Last Songs 
and selections frolll 
u ... · nllSl'nk,mllirr, IIiI' ..... au ohnl' Schuttf'n, 
and (;uIIII':IIII 

New Philharmonia Orchestra 
~rich Leinsdorf. conductor 
ileA AHL 1-03:13 

Frau Alma Mahlel' made no secret of her 
fet'lings about Hichard Strauss: a philistine, boor 
lind lIIusical shyster. his insensitivity was 
stupifying. In her (;UStUI' ~1;1"h''': MI'nlllrit's and 
I.I'UNS Alma recalled the final rehearsal prior to 
Ihl' prclllil're at a festival in Essen, Germany , of 
hcr husband's Sixth Symphony. After conducl ing 
Ih(' final l11ovement- that dazed and bleeding 
('onclusion to a work of obsessive irony and 
hillcresl heroism- Mahler " walked up and down 
Ihc "rl ists' .. oom , sobbing, wringing his hands, 
IIlIable til control himself. " Alma and a group of 
Ih(' cumpuse .. 's friends stood by, horror-s tricken 
alld 1ll'lpless. as " Strauss came noiSily in, 
lIoticing nothing. 'Mahler. I say , you've got to 
.. ullducl snl11l' dead march or other tomorrow 
h('[orc the Sixth- their mayor has died on them. 
Sil vul!(ar . that sort (If thing- but what's the 
lIIalle"'! What 's up with you? But- ' " and 
SI1'<1 IISS 'ellt lIut Ihe dnOl' again, " quite un
lIIoI'cd." 

Allhough Mahler and Stl'auss were on cordial 
terills if nlll .. eally the closest of friends- Alma 
pllrtra~cd thelll - implicitly rather than ex
plicitly - as persnnifica t ions of per pet ually 
antaWlilislic philosophical and aesthetic forces. 
~I a hler was· the uncompromising genius who 
cIlmposed not to please the public, but tn express 
sI'IL while Strauss was always Ihe showman 
Illdling off lilis or that " effect." truckling to the 
I'ulgar. 

Alma wrote lill' memoir long before her 
hllshand's llIusic began 10 receive the 
recngnition Ihat was so long overdue: her por
Irail of the successful and popular Strauss tends 
Inward caricature. Yet think of thosc kitschy 
lone poclll~ with their nften monumentally banal, 
111'('1'1)' litera l programs : Ein Ih'ldrnh'ht'n, a 
IIIl1sical aUlobiography complete with yapping 
critics isqueaking woodwindsi . a lo\'e story tan 
Interminable diatog between "rch('stra and solo 
linlin l. an intervening war . and finally a 
IIwdley- a kind of thematic Sears Catalog
tir;tWIl frolll the com poser' s oeuvre ; 
Zarathu,lI'a. in whicl1 the Riddle of the Universe 
is sl1 lved by a Viennese waltz: Ot'ath and 
·ll'alisfigul'atilin. which puts I via the tympani I a 
stethoscnpe to the chest of a dying man- and so 
1111 . 

So wc approach the presenl recording of the 
1'0111' I.:lst SnnJ(s by a more or less tawdry back 
d(Nlr- which makes this work all the more a 
lIIiracle. For it is superb music, Strauss having 
ai last achicved a graceful synthesis of bravura 
surface and profoundly lyrical feeling, of aria 
alld art song in these settings of three verses by 
lieI'm an Hesse and a fourth by Joseph von 
~: ichelldorf. 

Completed shortly ht.'fore his death in t949, the 

DOONESBURY 

Show & Sale 

rh'r 1('lzlt' I.irdtr was indeed Strauss' last 
l11usic. As with Mahler's Has !.ltd vlln d(,I' ":rd(' 
(which, surely, Strauss must have been looking 
back to ) the subject is death, the fact - in life-of 
death . The work begins with "'ruhling 
("Spring "). pUlsating with warm , radiant 
sensuality. followed by the elegiac "September," 
which concludes with a remarkably beautiful 
valediction frol11 the horn , In the third song, 
lIi(,1II S('hlaff'lIgtht'n ("Going to Sleep"), the 
soprano yields the melody at one point to the solo 
violin, which, here, lends to the orchestration a 
pellucid luster far more affecting than the 
violin's cadenza ad nauseam in ": in IIl'ld(,1I1f'IM-II, 
The concluding 1m AIM-lidrot ("At Sunset" I 
opens with a deep, rolling, Mahleresque chord : 
an Ahschil'd , a farewell. " How weary of wan
dering we are," the song concludes, "is this 
perhaps death? " - and upon the word Tod the 
horn intones a motif from I>('ath und Tran
sfiguratiou that , in this context, is supremely 
eloquent. 

This recording by Leontyne Pricl' and Erich 
Lcinsdorf 'by no means surpasses the long· 
acclaimed collaboration of Elisabeth Sch· 
warzkopf and George Szell (on Angel l - indeed 
Leinsdorf's contribution to the performance is 
demonstrably inferior to Szell's. It is, however, 
the sheer, prostrating virtuosity of Price that 
makes this record worth owning. While Sch
warzkopf's readings are more "sensitive," more 
varied in emotional color, they are not as 
brilliantly high-powered. It is not that Price's 
performance is flashy or superficial: rather, she 
more thoroughly exploits the musical surface-a 
strategy that would be unfortunate in the case of, 
say. Mahler, but which is well suited even to the 
Strauss of the ~' our Lust Songs, Where Sch
warzkopf emphasizes the work's subjective art· 
song qualities, Price's approach 'is operatic; she 
treats the songs as arias, using her voice not so 
much as a means of thematically emotional 
expression but almost as an impersonal musical 
instrument. This is not to say that she achieves 
sonic brilliance by entirely sacrificing poetic 
evocation . In its lower range, for example, 
Price's voice has a dusky quality that Sch· 
warzkopf's lacks. II is most effective in 
suggesting the atmosphere of the "dusky 
valleys" that pervades the poems. 

The weak link is Leinsdorf, whose rendition is 
warm and ingratiating enough, but somewhat 
obeisant before Price's singing, The orchestra is 
too often an accompanist rather than an equal 
partner , Some might object as well to the sound, 
lypical of RCA, highly modelled, bul blunted and 
somewhat creamy, especially in the bass. It 
unnecessarily flatters the soprano register-and 
that, to some degree, might account for the or· 
chestra's lack of presence. Surface noise, 
however, is quite low. 

Side B consists of excerpts from three Strauss 
operas : an intense and brilliantly sung Empress' 
Awakening Scene from Act II of Die Frau ohne 
schatien and an equally exciting rendition of 
Freihild's aria from Act II of Strauss' early, 
unsuccessful, opera Guntram ; between these 
two selections is a rather indifferent Mar
schallin 's Monologue from Act I of Der 
Rosenkavalier. 

by Garry Trudeau 

METAL SCULPTURES 
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NAPOLE 
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From 
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COPPER 
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Howard Johnson'. 
Motor Inn 
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LOVE HORSES 
Lilrk' s Rilnch Camp 

For Girls (1-17) 
Learn 10 be an accompl ished 
r ider , English and Western 
Instr . by pro's. Be a graduate. 
Horse shows, 70'x200x indoor 
dressage arena . Full camp 
program Including creative 
art and mus ic. ACA accred . 
Brochure, Mr, M . O' Brien, Rt , 
4, Box e7Y, Boone, towa 50036, 
(515) 432-5382, 

WHO 
DOES 

IT 

WANTED -General sewing -
Specializing in bridal gowns. 
Phone 338·().446. 1·16 

TYPING 
SERVICES 

HELP 
WANTED 

WORI( ~sludy student grammati
LIGHT hauling- Tom and John cal editor, musl wr i te well . 
Davin. Phone 338·0891 . 1 16 Screening test required, 15·20 

hours weekly . 53 hourly, under-

Boersma, 353·4A77 . 1-22 ~ 
graduate ; $3 .S\)', graduate. W. 

FULL time person to help in 
FREE puppies- Part Newfo;nd. salad·bakery dep~rtments, Apply 
land , Golden Retriever and Food ServIce Off ice, IMU. 1-22 
German Shepherd. After 6 p.m .• 

PETS 

3387 175 . 1.21 PART time and full time 
worry? Call 3379770 cashier- Apply in person. Besl 

. ' . PROFESSIONAL dog grooming- Steak House. 1 S. Dubuque, 
to inter. Puppies. kittens, tropical fish, pet 1-22 
male and supplies. Brenneman Seed Store. 

call 1500 1st Avenue South . 338·8501 . HOUSEHOLD aide in near·new. 
,, ~ .~~.t- ent 2-5 uptown apartment . Good appll. 

NP\AI~O'mp ' ances . Man Or woman acceplable. or Variety Of work . Time off if 
necessary . Home evenings . 

WtTNESS needed- If you wit . RIDE - 337·3247 . 1·21 
nessed th e two ·car collision RIDER 
Thursday. January 9. 8:30 p.m. at SORORITY house seeks bOard 
corner of Grand and Byington crew. Call housemother , 351 ·37A9. 
please call Dr. Dunning . 338-5633. SAVE 5S ,!nd gas : Car pool to 1·21 

1.17 Cedar RapIds. leave Iowa City, 
............ a.m. return 6 p.m. Dial 366.0411. DELIVERY PERSON for Monday 
• ext . 234, days; or 338 ·8905, through Saturday delivery Of New 

338·5598, evenings. 1.22 York Times. Five delivery 

, REMEMBER 20C 
BOTTLES OF BEER? 

They're back at 
THE BOULEVARD ROOM H BANkS, 

LENDING, 
tNSURANCE 

pointS- Must have car. Approxi · 
mately Six hOurs per week , $15 per 
week . Must be reliable and re
sponsible . Call Jim Gibson, 
337·3037. aller 6 p.m. 1·21 

A couple 10 live in for two weeks to 
care for three children. 338.A51A . 

LOANS available for bUSiness or 1.21 
UNIVERSITY Parents Coopera- real ,r lale expansion. opera!ing ----- ------
l ive Pre·SchOol has open ings for 3 capI al. etc. Mr. RIce. KEY-LINE ASSEMBLY 
and 4 year olds Monday. Wednes- 515232-8510. 1,17 ARTIST 
day. Friday afternoons or Tues · ~ Part ·time position avail1ble, 
day, Thursday afternoons, Con · drafting experien ce preferred . 
tact registrar , Lana Stone, ConI act the Amer ican College 
35].8932. 1-27 TestirlQ Proorilm Hwvs. 1 ilnd 

, , 1.80, 356 ·3891. immediately for 
NEW YORK TIMES iBank personal inten"c", ACT is an 

Cheapest Clnd fastest detivery of ..... equal opportunll y employer Male· 
the TIMES in IOwa City . Monday- ~. Remale . 1·16 
Saturday TIMES normally de- &TRUST ICora/ville Iowa 
livered on the day.of,publlcatlon ; ' BABY sitter , Ihree year g irl, 
Sunday TIMES delivered on Mon- Welcome to the Fridays 123:30, some Wednes 
day. Subscr iptions through May 12 Hour Bank days. Near fieldhouse. own trans 
11 are available at 25c per dally portatlon . 3518927. 1·16 
paper and 90c per Sunday paoer. Our Motor Bank Is 
The papers can be picked up al Open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. WAITERS-waitresses, some 
several points .on. campus . F~ur and Sa turdays from8a m to I p m noons. evenings. weekends avai l· 
types of subscnptlons are availa -~. . . . able. Apply in person. Mr. Steak. 
bla. For further Information con. on Coralville bus l ine . 1·16 
tact Jim Gibson at 337 3037 (after 
6 p.m .) or 329 Schaeffer . 121 OPENINGS- Research Assistant 

I, requires bachelor's degree In 
STUDENT Tax Serv ice-Reason . chemIstry or biology or an equiva · 
able rates. 3513996 after 6:30 p.m. INSTRUCTION lent , Research Assistant lire· 

The 
IOWA' 

GYM-NEST 
Welcomes 

Nt. Coach 
BOB SCHWARTZ 

The 
Fitness Barn 

The Daily Iowan 
needs carriers for 

Prairie du Chein , N, Dodge, 
N. Governor, St. Clements, 

N, Summit, Dewey, 
and Kimball Rd. 

Call 353- 6203 after 3:30 
ask for Bill Casey 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN rm-- ', GARAGE~ 

PARKING 
~ SPACES 

1974 Honda CiviC- Almost new SEEKING t t II ' 
12.000 miles. 353 .0703. late n·lght .' garage 0 ren as vtng 

1 27 

LET THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
BRING FAST RESULTS 

FOR YOU TODAY! 

MOTORCYCLES 6. 

space. Call Jeff , 337-9241 . 1·24 

FARMS AND 
ACREAGES 

110 acres beautiful. rolling pas · 
tureland , some timber and 
strea m suitable for development 
on Lake Macbride. Priced right! 
Call Lee at Bowman Really . Mt . 
Vernon, 1·895·8413 or 1·895·8618. 

1·20 

EE5DUPLELm~~ IIfLCIItlt FOR 1mII\( 
RENT , '--

UN USUALLY pleasant larqe apt . 
Pari newly decoraled . Non · 
smokers. Reasonable. You can't 

HONDAS- Beat Ihe BIG price appreCiate II without seeing il . 
raise. Save money- Save gas. CB 351 -5697 . 1·22 
750K5-51,799. CB 360G- 5998, CB -----------
125-5599. All models on sale ; buy \ID 
now. pay in the spring. No exIra 
charges . Stark 's Sport ShoP . g MOBILE 
Pra i rie du Chien. Wisc . All HOMES 
models on sale. Ph . 608·326.2331. 

2-19 -
------- ---- . 1971 l1x6O two bedroom Richard 

" 

son- Air , porch. shed, shlrled, 
winterized . furnished 

MUSICAL ' unfurnished. financing . 351 ·81~0 
INSTRUMENTS I after 5 p.m . 1·27 

" MOBILE home-8x38, skirted , in 
. Wesl Branch. Call 652·2019 , 

.~ _ collect . I 23 
for appointment. 2.24 quires bachelor ' s degree in 

• chemistry or biology and mini · D to renl or buy electric 
mum one year related la.bOratory ·5957 , evenings, 1-20 flQJ ROOMS 

RELIGIOUS gillS are thoughtful 
and meaningful. The Coral Gift 
Box. 8000th Avenue, Coralville. 
3510383. 2.21 

OPPORTUNITY 
on Satur

afternoons or 
IDEAL GIFT-ARTlST'S at the Univer-

PORTRAIT Iowa . semester 
Charcoal, pastel, oil. Children, begin Sa January 
adults. 338 ·0260. 18. Monday thru Friday January 

20·23. Transcripts are not neces
THERE was a young girl called sary to enroll In the Saturday & 
Red whose heart often guided her Evening Class Program. Open 
head : she took coke, drank and enrollments. Choose from Ameri · 
s~Oked pol and even resorted te can Civilization, Anthropology, 
pIllage but she. gave it all up Art , Basic Skills, Botany, Busl-
the greater lOY of living ness. Education. English. Core 
Black ;s Gaslight Village. 4-2~ Courses. History. Home Econom-

RAPE CRISIS LINE 
DIAL 338·4800 

ics. Journalism. Mathematics, 
Philosophy. Physics. Polil ical 

2 t1 Science. PsychOlogy. Recreation 
l.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiajiiiiiiiiiii .. 1 Ed ucat ion. Soc ial Work. Soc iolO· 

DON'T "TANDIN LINE'" 9Y. Speech & Dram atic Art . 
., ." Women 's Studies are offered In 

U • • t rive departments . Write for bulle· m-prlD tin to C·206 East Hall, Iowa City. 
Iowa 52242, or call (3 19) 353-6260 , 
Toll free call 1·800.272-04 12. 1·17 

Lecture N utes 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Call 
Birlhright, 6 p.m.-9 p.m .• MOnday 
Ihrough Thursday . 338·8665. 2·5 

. EXPERIENCED, reliable baby 
LEARN to lIy a hOt arr balloon . si tter has openings . Fenced yard, 
337·4619 aller 9 p.m . 1·17 weekdays only. 351 .4712 . 1·27 

Phone 
353-6201 

to place your 

Classified Ads 

, LOST 
AND 

FOUND 

experience. For detaIls call , r:-_________ _ 
353·4420 . Equal Employment Op· ELECTRIC Bass. Ventura , excel
portuMy. 1·20 lent condition. new strings, 5125. 

Bob, 354 2612. 1 17 
HOUSEPARENTS u.~,ntD."_ ATTRACTIVE Single tailored for 
Resumes are beIng acce MARTIN D 185, excell!!nl condi . grhduate ; private refrigerator, 
through January 15 from tlon. case . SA50-0ffer . Jim Davis, television, cooking; 5100; 337 ·9759. 
interesled in servi as 645,2803. 1-16 1·22 
parents Of the Youth 
Shelter , Iowa City . Prol 
tra ining or comparable 
ence in work wilh troubled I 
cents preferred. Send to Johnsor, 
County Socia l Services. 911 Norlh 
Governor. IOwa City. 1·17 

COOK for large number of men. 
For information call, 351 8552 . 

1·17 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

ANTIQUES. 

QUIET clean sleepin? room , 
Linens furnished , parkIng, 535 . 
Phone 338 9023. 2·25 

ROOMS for rent ; girts, kitchen 
facilities . close to hospital. 
354 1296., 1·17 

CHRISTIAN female 10 share two
bedroom. furni shed apartment. 
Close. four blocks . $62.50. Phone 
338·2011. 1-20 

$50 FEMALE share large two-
1 16 bedroom , furnished apartment 

across from the Art Museum, 
THE WINE:-:::-B':-A""R'::R'::E:-:-L-- available Immediate ly . 351 ·3404 
606 S, Capitol. 351-6061 aller 5 p.m. 1-29 

Open Tuesday Ihrough Saturday, 
125 p.m . and every second and FEMALE to sha re nice house 
fourth Sunday . Pr inter's ne.ar .tollo(n . completely furnished. 
drawers- Pr imitilies- Pewler- ut,lit,es tncluded. S60 per month. 
etc. 2-4 338 ·A456. 1-20 

BLOOM Ant iques. Wellman , Iowa OW.N. room in house, S60 pluS 
Two bu ild ings full. 2·10 utIlitIes. 350769. 1·20 

I, 

RESPONSt BLE student to share 
Ihree-bedroom apartment with 
two males. Close in. 585. 354·30Al. 

1·17 

MALE stude'" shan' Ihree
bedroom bungalow, $83 piUS one
Ihird utilil ir >. 3514074 after 3' 
p.m .• ask for Jack. 1·29 

ROOMMATE share furn ished 
townhouse apartment. Prefer 
sludent or 3·11 worker, 5100 ' 
monthly . Days, 338-0581. ext , 317. 

1-21 

FEMALI:: graduate, completely 
furnished apartment. own bed
room-telephone. 595. 338·4070.1-22 



1':11(1" 12-Th,. Jlail) 10lOln-lolO. ( ·il) . 10lOl-Tbur "Jan. 1&. 197;; 

l?AUI(): A TICI\~T T() l?1[)~ 

In' JlJ( 'K \N:UJlCi .. : 

"What' your major'" The perennial ne ..... -student opener 
IS often followed up by uch feelers as "What's your favorite 
har .... and "What kind of music do you like'" Soon. the flo ..... 
IIf cUnI'ersation inevllably leads to "'s there any decenl radio 
arflulld here .. •· 

'1111" an Wl'r to that last qu tion would u ually prompt 
,mother "Where'. lhe near t record store?" 

ASIde frllm W lll's predominantly cia ical programming. 
1 .. ".1 eil \,', radi.. iluatifln has been dismal indeed. Top 40 
[rllm Ih~ do 1m stalion, MOR I middle-of-the-road l from 
I\Xl< ' Plenl~ of gospel I"U!S Wurd is InHlth,", beamed in 
lrcllll ('{'dar lIapids, Plenty flf counlry twang. A fairly gOlld 
1'.K·k shu" frulll Davenport's KIIK. But nolhing really .Iul
"andlllg 

1\11:>''' prUllli lod 10 d,ange allihal . At Illn!! last, Iowa CIty 
\, .. s J.!IIIIlJ.! to han' Its own "rock" station. Before Ihey began 
hrll'lde .. , Itn~. t seriousl} l'onsidered buying a tuner tu 
I'l'plm'(' my uld Philcu three-watt clock-radin. KIINA began 
hl'uadl',1 tillg ulld I suon realized tht,y weren 't an alternati\'{' 
"I all (~Ulte 10 tht' conlrary The same "play it 10 dealh" 
Pllllpll'-rud tune~ . Ihl' SHml, frantic OJ's and Ihe same old 
11.11 d-sell advertising convinced IIII' to kl'ep Illy "Id Philc'I. 
rhl's(' day~ , I'd rutlll'r Ilstl'n to illY alarm . 

1. ... '1' l! It to the folk., III ('(odur Fall to rlllally pru\,lde lo ..... a 
('11\ wilh all alll'rnatlvl' A fl'" w('eks hal·k. K I UIO.!! ~'M) 
1~.~I('d Its output In tIKI.OlIO wall and quadrupled its 
('II\('ragl' an·a . For till' fit t 111111'. the stnliull is serving 
l',,'!('m Inwa. Including till' Qlwd ('it iI'S. Dubuque lind Iowa 
('it, 

1\lId Ihlfl'e ~l'l'ving up qUite /I feast . Mllrning broadclisting 
II·aI Ul·I'., hAhl jazz and classical music interspl!rsed b~ nl·WS. 
lIut'ulIl(' lIlill"ies alld Int('rviews, An huur-Iong shuw IIf pre
ItI'nn;SSilnt(' and HarrKlue musIc is fulluwed by " ~'.llkways I" 
OIl :! P,IlI . a IJlltpnurri IIf truclitinnal and conlempurary folk . 

I\lINI reMIIlI('S IIIl' fulk slum al Ii p.llI. following "All 
·l1 l1nJ.!~ t'Ulls,dl'red" I altoll,11 Pubhc Radio I Dnd " eli's 
Plus l\"'lIty' 'I'll(' Sl'lcct 1011. range frulll urban folk lu 

,'U'IIII1·V. 11'''111 '",ttlellt'Ck to hluqgras . ext COIlle "Nation 
TIIIlI' ''~ a tllolloollr prugrilll1 f('alllril1g the best in suull1lusic. 
" Pmj.(re.~I(II1." which bej.(lns lit 9::10 p.m .• is KU t' s ruck 
pr"j.(13111 An'"rdlllg til Kli I's PrJ's rcl('ase. "Progl'es inn" 
('lIlphaslzes "lIIno\'aII Vl' arti try in hlues . Jazz, folk and 
a\,lInl·~ard(' rut:k IllU ie." 

~Iusic J)lret·tur Bub Durr' ~egmcnt leans h('avily towilrd 
hlues-l'Hck . u!tl.'ll the Capricurll variety. of such bands as 
\lar5hllll 'I'IiCkel' alld th(' James Montgomery Band. Son1!' of 
his s('lrctinns al'cn'l n'ally "avllnl-gardc" dike Creedcnc("s 
' nul'll nil Ill(' BaYllu", but they aren·t. of the Barry White 

slrain. l'itller, nlld gelll'rlllly reflect a !lood cruss-section of 
("lIltl'llIporary blu('sroek , AlllIOUl1cer Tom Wilmeth's laste 
OftI'll rUIl tn the likes of JlIIlI Mitchell. the Mother~ of 
111\'('11111111 ulld the Herbie Huncock schllol of jazz. Since there 
IS nn required playlisl of "hits," annnuncers Dorr. Wilmeth . 
1I11d Jell Schiel are fr(.'(' til ChOllSC their 011'11 • elections. They 
I-/'Idolll rCpl!at Ihemselves. 

K I also pre 1'111 a number of special programs, usually 
1111 "c('kl'nds. whIch include "Cnlllposers Forum, " "Sunday 
('ollcert" and "The Gliiden Agc of Radio ." "Earplny" 
I{'aturt·s a sl'ril!s nf llIodern and original radio play _ 

JOII BOW IE 
and 

JIM .'LEMING 
Edlton 

Another plu . a big one . KUNI does not advertise. "Since 
we run no commercial. " ays Doug Vernier, director of 
broadca ling at I. "to conllnue high quality public 
programming we have a ked for financial help from our 
listener and friends ." 

Presently, KU lIS supported by university funds and the 
" Friends of KU I." a non ·profit volunteer organization 
which solicit upport for th growlh of the station_ The 
"Friends" receive mnnthly program listings in return for 
lheir dllnolions. although new Ii teners may receive a 
l'omplimentary program guidc by wriling to Stereo K I. 
University of orthern Iowa. Cedar Falls. la 50613 

I sp'Ike to KU I's Public Information Director Denni 
ItccS(' and HlOCse commented that listener re ponse frol1l the 
Inwa City area was particularly enthusiaslic, adding tha'the 
station has also reeeivl'd a gond deHlof l1Iail frum Dubuquc 
and the Quad ('ities. 

Public "undcrgrllund " radio , hnuld be a workablC' idea 
Inlellig nt programming. low-key presentalions. no jnrring 
l·tUnlllercial. The Iisll'lIer couldn', ask for more, But a radiu 
slallon eallnot 1I»Cl'1lte fin gnod Intentions i1lone, The 
degelll'ration of Dl!s Muines' once-magnificent undergrtlund 
slation Kr 1G IS alllple testimuny to penniless idl·ulisnt. A 
"l'olllillercial" f"rmal. the uwners discuvered. was far more 
prufitable. 

Grantl'd . puhlil' nldiu dues nllt thrive on profit Bu' If K U I 
i 10 aVOId n KFMG -style Il)bIlIOllli~ation . Iistcner support is 
t'SSl'ntial. With hn'adlinl!s staring us in the (ace , donations tn 
puhlic rHdio lIIay prove 10 be among thc few wurth while 
investmellts . I dun 't generally makl' pilches. But K f is a 
vent urI' Ihat deservl' - to makr it. 

NEXT WEEK: 

Front Row 

Center in 

Redfordville, 

Part IT 

• •• 
In Search of 

the lost 

Dillards, 

Part I 

NEW LOCATION ...... 

If ~'v, been saving 
up for .JBL, stop. 

The people who make those superb, ex
pensive loudspeakers announce The 
Decades: three, new superb, not-so-expensive 
loudspeokers. 

llq _Compact Two way system for $135. 
L26 Two-Way system for $156. L36 Three
way system for $198. 

One of these days, you're going to own 
JBL, right? Well, friend, this is one of those 
days. 

woodburn 
sound 

402 HIGHLAND COURT 
I.ite of the old liquor store' 

Why not contribute to 

D~ilylowon ? • 
Call 353-6210 

~ NU-DIMENSIONTM 
':~ furniture frqm ·· 

lW DECORION® 

BEANBAGS 

Great new campus or 
casual furniture you 
can take anywhere ... 
put together in minutes! 

(i"l ... ·ad~ rol' till' I'''S~ lir.·, Tit.· sUtll'I'-l'IIml'''' 'I, II"\\ -~ IIIH' H Ii ' 

aHII ... t-it lih·. WIII·tlwr ~ uu 'n ' 11I'('uraCill/! H dU1'I1! .... "111. all 
allOlI'llIlI'lI l III' .111111' m,,111 al hUIIH' , .11111'11 fhHI tllI' S" 1'1I1'111!,hill ):s 

hulh rllll .11,,1 r,IlIl·I;Ullat. .\11 pil'l"" ,1 1'1' rnlllH'd in II hill' ; sl'alilll( 
Ilil'tI's al'" surt lind "olllf~' illl'an'fn'(' ,ill.,·I: slwh·illj.( alllt t;lhll' 
totls an' 11U1~ ,I I 1'1'11" . ( ';II"I'~ a sofa h"nll' ill H (';11'1\111 . 1I1'111'r sHIi . 
pllt u til'illJ( 1'4"1111 ill .' 11111' l'al' and I·njo., il \\ h('I'I'1 "1' ~" m I(U tu 
" ·'IIH1t. 

RI K A'I ORGE 
Mu Ir CrItic 

JOn 80\\ It; 
Mo.l~ CritIc I\iug slu III-Ull hal! : htack. ~l'lIo\\ . 1'1'11. . ·lI lIIt'! •• 2988 

\\ 11.1.1 \\1 1'1. \';\1-:11\ labovel has been a veteran of 
'~Iard wars f,)1' lIll' past three years. He edits Thl' () alt~ 

1""lIlI', ~:(hillrial Pil'!l'. has a laster 's Degree in Political 
Sewllce. al1(1 makes it 101 01 noise. Ir they ever l1uke 
('oralville. odds arc he 'll be the nne responsible . 

\! . " \XI·. I.IW/I clIlI IIIlUes a series of classical musil' 
fl views fllr '1 h.' 1Ii1'('" C ' il~ (·lIl11t'Ullinll . 

S'II-:\' «; « \!tS()~ l'nntinues to do finc phntographs ror 
evcrynne. 

, ; , .I .. ltll ·~ Pilj.(l·S seven alld 111111' al'l' hy .I,,'n, ' 1."'"1, 

If you didn't get it 

for Christmas, give 

yourself a Hewlett

Packard Calculator 

Men's 11 \1. ... 

Ladies 1'1\11'1-: 

JOBI IILSOI'S 
FOR SPORTS 

408 East College St. 
And The Mall 

WIM,. You SIlop For Fllnl 

available at 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
10 •• city', C.Ic,lator Ctnttr 

• So. Clntol 

Turrl't .: htnck. ,,·j·llo\\. J(rl'(· n. fl'd or fu~t , , ... . . 9 88 

IIlIdl\l'iSI'I' ........ , ....... , ....... '. ' .... 3996 

" :lIIeak!': rust. black. rl'd. ~~lIcm •..••.. _ , • • _ 599 6 

J,1I~ul'ious i l " Sllra, hla('k III' ~' j'lIl1\\ ...... 11995 

IlltOlllllll , hlack or Yl'lIo" .••.......... .. 3295 

J,ollnJ((' dmil', hhlt'k IIr y('lIow ...... . , .. , . 4495 

:\laJ(il7.illl' I'a{·k. IIluck ur yf'lIow ........•. . 1496 

. 7995 FiVl'-slll'tr j·lagl'rl' . :UI~ Ilxii", black shelves. 

(', C'lII'klail Sltal'k hal' . ::X~~tt, III" . hl:u'k 
1"1' ......... . ..... . . .. 5995 

II. \Iat('/Iiug hal' , t.HII , ht .... k III' ."'/t,." 
,,·at .. , ........... . ... 3695 

I·: . I ;I,Itaill's dws1. l1i' ~" I'U'\(·: ht'll·k 
l'outrastillg IIl1'lal trilll uud 11I1' ~ ••• 

3496 

... . ' .111111)( .... 'hili I(',,"sisls of IWII ar
,,,II"s t'iluiI'SI: red ... armless chair. 

":II'h 7996 

Ii . Hl'I'tallgu'al' fOfklait ta"lr , 
:Ix , t ttxli' "" black \111 1 ... . 2995 

II . S\\ in'l Fla1'l' (,hah''' : hlafk: grl'l'n . 
111'11111(('. red. dl'nim ...... 8996 

YOUNKERS 
Casual , Fun Furnishings Sltop 

lower'tvtl 
117·2141- ext.12 

SATISfACTION ALWAYS 
• 

• 

lie 
l\eek 
,tass 

[n 

in 
w; 
w, 
0, 

al 
H, 
en 

tel 
th, 
iru 
th. 
i1i1 

sa 
lid 
It, 




